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FORWARD 

A speClfic law eXIsts In Bangladesh requIring registration of marriages and divorces In 

Bangladesh The premise IS that the laws relatmg to regIstration are not bemg followed 
I e that a largE:: portion of the marriages In Bangladesh are unregistered and 
consequently many women are depnved of rights they are entitled to and are thus 
legally dlsempowered ThIs In turn leads to their lack of empowerment In other aspects 
of their lives AmbigUity, faulty procedures and lack of dIVorce regIstration also result In 

deprivation of rights 

The BLAST expenence shows that for the women customers who have come for legal 
aid, many of their legal problems stemmed from marriage and mamage related ISSues 
and concerns 

It IS In the context of workmg With family law aspects and ISSUes of 
women customers that the need to stream/me, strengthen the marnage 
registration procedure awareness campaign has been felt 1 

The purpose of the research was 

a fuller understanding of the lacunae In the normative framework of actual reglstratJon/ 
actual practJces and customs/ and the area of abuse In the process An exhausbve 
research/ therefore/ needed to be undertaken to develop a meaningful strategy and 
modality for legal awareness campaign on thiS Issue 2 

The research aimed at trying to find the reasons for the lack of compliance of the laws 
relating to marriage and divorce registratIon and to develop measures to combat non
regIstration 

IllroJllt proposJllor thl prOject on RegistratIOn of Mamage La\\ PractIce and Legal 
J\ \\arCnlSS 131 \~ T DbalJ at p J 

Ibid at p 2 
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1 t7 INTRODUCTION 

The umversality of mamage In Bangladesh 1S undemable ThIS 1S especlally true 

In the case of BangladeshI \\omen, for most of whom mamage continues to be 

the most vIable optlOn avaIlable even though many have breached tradItlonal 

norms and have engaged 111 profitable actlVltles 

The agenda for ref0n11 addressed by most agencies In Bangladesh both In the 

govcmment Jnd cspecIJIIy 111 the l1on-govenuncnlJI sector concentrates to a 

IJrge extent on gender 111 development The ShIft 111 recent tllnes 111 development 

strategy from the concept of women m development (WID) or women and 

development (WAD) to the gender and development (GAD) strategy IS In 

recogmtlOn of the necessIty to accept that development can come only by 

contemplatll1g women wlthm SOCIety and not as an Isolated entIty The GAD 

strategy among other thmgs, focuses on oppression of women In the fanuly 1 e 

wlthm the traditIOnal pnvate spheres It also focuses on women's legal nghts and 

the ways to enhance these nghts 

ThIS study deals WIth regIstratiOn ofmamages and dIvorces In Bangladesh The 

focus In thIS connectlOn IS on the Mushm women In Bangladesh smce 88 3% of 

the populatIon IS Mushm 3 

3 10 5% of the populatlOn are Hmdus \'vlule 0 6% belong to other rehglOns Source 
Bangladesh StatIstical Yearbool, BBS 1996 Dhaka at p 32 
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The logic behmd focussmg upon women when regIstratIOn IS the tOpiC of stuay 

may be ques1toneJ, sll1~e mamage necessanly concerns both men and women 

The reasol1lng behmd this IS SImilar to that \\ ruch affects poverty analYSIS In 

Bdngladesh Both men and women are poor but women bear the brunt of 

poverty The wife of a relatIvely well offman can be poor and the wIfe of a poor 

man can be poorer than him because of her weaker sex status' 4 She IS 

dlscnmlnated against as regards her access to resources, assets as well as the 

nghts to WhICh she IS legally entItled 

Although mamage IS a Ul11on, In fact the most Important Union, between a man 

and a woman and each have correspondmg nghts and dutIes, It IS undemable that 

111 the BangladeshI context, In a mamage It IS the woman who IS disadvantaged 

and dlsempowered For a vanety of reasons she faces ruscnmmatlon 

lIThe Bnngladeslu woman 

Women m Bangladesh are dlscnmmated agamst and face oppression from WIthm 

the family and outSide of It when they step out ofthelftramtlOnal sequestered 

roles In fact, dlscnmmahon begms from bIrth and contmues throughout a 

woman's lIfe In one form or other The bIrth of a daughter IS cause, espeCIally for 

pOOl er households, for dIsmay The deSIre to have a male offspnng IS 

WIdespread and may be also Justifiable In the context of Bangladesh SOCIety 

Allhough many women have stepped out of theIr howes and taken up 

employment traditIOnally reserved for males, mamage contmues, for most 

4Hye, H3~n:Jt Abdul (1996) Belo\\ the Poverty Lme The Umverslty Press LUl11ted, D~ak.a 
at p 37 
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women, to be the only available and desIrable optIOn Smce the maJonty of 

women spend the predommant part of their lives withm the manta! UnIon, It IS 

ImperatIve to focus on women's nghts 10 connectIOn Wlth marnage If the focus of 

one's agenda IS the betterment of women's 11\ es The mantal reiatlOnsrup IS thus 

an Important arena wIth10 \\ 111Ch women's nghts need to be secured and 

protected ReglstratlOn ofmarnage IS considered to be an Important mecharusm 

of such protectiOn 

1 2 RegistratIon an empowerment strategy 

In the law, nghts are Islands of empowennent To be un-nghted 
IS to be disempowered, and the lme between nghts and no nghts 
IS most often the Ime between dommators and oppressors S 

The Importance given to the concept of regIstratIOn ofmamages IS that It IS 

construed to be an empowem1ent mecharusm as far as women are concemed It 

IS Widely assumed that a more efficient, effectIve and equItable process of 

regIstration IS essential for empowenng women 111 therr manta] homes and 

safeguardmg their nghts 111 111stances of divorce 

In recent times, when the connectIon between development and women has 

become the sdbJect of much research and speculatlOn, one of the most common 

\\ords used 111 the context of women IS empowerment' The word empowerment 

however needs some c\planatIOn Empowerment IS not Just about women 

..lcqUInng SOI11Cthlllg but about those holdmg power rehnquls!llng It 6 

5W1l11al11s Patricia j (1991) On Bemg the Subject of Property [1988]' ill FeminIst Legal 
Theory, Bartlltt K T and Kennedy R (editors), Westview Press Boulder et ai, pp 165-180 at 
p 177 

~Young hate (1997) Planmng from a Gerder Perspective In The Women Ge"'der and 
De, elopmenr Rt.1der \ 15\ anathan '\!ahl1l(Co-ordmator) UPL Dhaka, pp 366-374 at p 372 

5 



By tradltlOn (cultural norn1S, values, mores and customs), most SOcIeties bestow 

legitimate power on their male family members 7 Empo-vern1ent of women IS a 

conccpt allcn to B<mgIJdesh! pJtnarchdl culture and therefore not easy to 

3c1llcve However, strategies to enhance sustaInable gender de\elopment must 

Identl fy methods to empower women Agam such strategIes must be based on 

the understandmg of, and abIlity to overcome, the causes of the lack ofpower 

whIch he belund It 8 The central questIon wluch concern those ll1terested m 

empowern1ent IS to find an answer to the questIon 

What are the causes of subordInation or oppreSSIOn of a speCIfic 
9 powerless group ? 

It would probably be nght In the Bangladeshi context not to overslfl1phfy the root 

causes of powerlessness of women and try to lumt It to any specific arena a 

multIfaceted understandIng of dlsempOWeffi1ent of women IS necessary although 

all causes may be Il1tnnslcal1y hnked to each other 

For the pwposes Oftl115 study, )fwe confme ourselves to the approach oftrY1Og 

to deal WIth women's powerlessness related to her mantal status, we have on one 

hand the questIon what causes women's lack of powerlessness related to 

mamage On the other hand we have the task of evolvmg strategIes to elurunate 

her powerlessness ThIS may be attempted 10 several ways 10creasmg women's 

partICIpatIOn 111 economIC actiVItIes, polItIcal empowennent strategies, 

Cl11pO\\Cm1cnt through educatIOn and the lise oflaw and so on Needless to 

7\llzan, -\monl\ahal (1994) In Quest of Empowennent Umverslty Pubhcatlons Llmlled 
Dhai J at p 51 

~Carr MarIlyn Chen MarthJ and Jhab\ala Renana (1997) Spealmg out Women's 
lCOllOllm. tmpo .... cnnUllll1 <)olllh ASII TIll. University Press LlIllItcd DhaJ...a al p 3 
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mentlOP, all strategIes cannot be dIrect, Im:nedlate or SImple, neither are they 

totally dlSCO[1l1ecled from each otber 

111 tl115 study the concept of cmpowem1ent and regIstratIOn of mamages h.1$ been 

dPproached from the pomt of VIew oflegal empowerment of women 

RegIstration of marriage ensures legal capacity It IS assumed that regIstratIon of 

mamages can strengthen women's empowennent willIe non-regIstration can 

contnbute to 'Women's powerlessness Numerous Important mstItutIons or 

consequences at the personal level (lIke legItImate sexual relatIonsillp, dIvorce, 

mamtenance, custody, mhentance) all arise from the legal re1atIonsillp which 

comes mto eXIstence upon mamage Although the demand for a cIVIl law, whIch 

gIves equaJ nghts to women, may be the best solutIOn. It IS also at present neither 

practIcal nor politically feasIble In reahty, women are depnved of many 

benefits, whIch are guaranteed to them under theIr persona] laws Thus the 

eXistence of eqUItable laws IS not suffiCient -women's access and uncomplIcated 

use of such laws must be guaranteed 

In Bangladesh, although women make up a substantIve part of the populatIOn, 

they are dlscnmmated agamst m almost every sphere of lIfe As mentIOned 

before, they fdce the brunt of socIetal mequltIes and the factors, wluch contnbute 

to such dlspanty. are a conglomeratlon of factors They Include poverty, 

patnarCl1y, religion, cultural constructlOn oftne proper roles of women, secluslOn 

and so forth The research WIth Its pnmary focus of regIstration ofmamages 

cannot but help highlIght other relevant ISSUes affectmg women The Important 

mstltutlOl1S necessary for the proper appreclat'on of women's hves are dIscussed 

In bnefbelow 

7 
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14 POVERTY 

Bangladesh has the unfortunate dlstmctIon ofbemg one of the poorest and least 

developed countnes of the world A populatIOn of dose to 120 mIllIon people 

ll\ C 111 an arCJ of 56,977 sq Illiles 10 Accordmg to a narrow defil1lhon, poverty IS 

measured by the percentage of populatIOn havmg mcomes below the nUnJmum 

eApendllure required for meetmg the baslc needs I) Over one quarter of the rural 

populatIon J e roughly 4 5 mIihon households lIve In extreme poverty WIthout 

the necessary Income to meet even 85% of theIr basIC mlllilllUm food 

reqUIrements 12 Growmg landJessness, political illstablhty, almost 

1I1stItutlOnalIsed corruptIOn and frequent natural disasters all comb me to 

contnbute to endemIc poverty, whIch affects the maJonty of the populatIon 

Poverty alleViatIOn IS thus necessanly recogrused as the pnmary development 

need of Bangladesh 

Poverty and lack of resources IS an underlymg factor m any equatIon and cannot 

be Ignored, m fact, must always be remembered Agam poverty, endemIc and 

persIstent 15 also mam1y rural 

The country bemg predommantly rural, the majonty of the poor 
lIve 111 the rural areas Wlule urban poverty 15 not neglIgible both 
m terms of number of people and mtenslty~ In the backdrop of 
almost contmuous rural urban mIgratIon, It IS regarded as a 
reflee'lon of rural poverty 13 

It IS the rural poor, who are generally depnved of many of theIr basIC nghts, 

mcludmg equal treatment and protectIon oflaw guaranteed by the ConstltutlOn 

Ag,lln, as mentIOned earlIer, poverty affects women more than men The 

csscnlli.ll link between gender and poverty IS mescapable 

IOSlatlStlcal Notebool, Bangladesh 1994 at p 3 
\ 'See note 4 p 4 Accordmg to Hye (1996) a broader defmluon of poverty refers to forms of 

economIc socIa! and psycrologlcal depnvatlon occL.nng among people lad.mg suffiCIent 
o\~ nershlp control or access to resources to mamtam or pro\ Ide mdlVldual or collectIve 
IlHnJrnum le\!..Is of 11\ J!1g 

l'Orr A Magor N and Islam AS M (1998) 'Insights mto Rural Poverty through Wealth 
RJnkmg A,. Vllhge Case Study m Joum31 of S(lcl<:l StudIes "'-0 72 Apnl 1996, pp 58-71 at 
'J ~8 

I See note 4 at p 2 
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Women's access to, use and ownersrup of resources IS sharply compromIsed 

Women's mhentance nghts are unequal and they mhent less than theIr male 

counterparts Cultural nom1S ensure that they are depnved of access and use of 

even the portlOn that they do or should own 

15 PATRIARCHY 

Patnarchy emphasises the supenor role of men which pervades all aspects ofllfe 

and offers to them many opporturutIes and concessIons over women Patnarchy 

IS the system of male dommatIOn and female subordInatIOn In economy, socIety 

and culture 14 In Bangladesh, SOCIal values stress cohesIveness Wltlun the 

famIly with women plaYIng a pIvotal role In mamtammg the hannony through 

theIr subordmatlOn and subnllsslOn to the system ofpatnarchy IS ReligIOn, 

cultural and socIal nom1S and eventually the State contnbute to mamtam 

patnarchy's hold over socIety so that the mstItutIon not only has practlcal 

rrumficatrons but also affects the way men and women perceIve themselves 

Mamage In Bangladesh IS essentially a patnarchal InstitutIon 

16 PURDAH 

Women's subordmated role IS sustamed through the process whereby women are 

secluded from pubhc spaces, whether dIrectly, or by confirung them withm 

spheres of what IS construed to be acceptable behavIour SocIal mstItutIons, 

Important to women's lIves, are greatly Influenced by the sequestered, Isolated 

and protected world ascnbed for women by rehglOn, SOCIety and culture The 

system of purdah accentuates women's subordmate role WIthIn the fanuly and 

her access to employment opporturutles 

The institutIOn ofpurdah IS closely hnked to the InstitutIon ofmamage m 

Bangladesh, espeCIally 10 relatIOn to Its arrangement and the deSIrabIhty of the 

bride The culture of seclusIOn also emphasises the Importance ofmdlTlage by 

I~Lllll, Lma Y (1997) "Capltailsm Impenahsm and Patriarchy The Dllenuna ofl1urd 
World Women Worl-ers 10 MultmahOnal Factones" In The Women] Gender and Development 
Rtader Vlsvanathan Nahm (Co-ordUlator) UPL, Dhala, Dp '} 16229 at p 220 

!5Hamld Shamlm (1996) Why Women Count essays on women and Development In 

Bangladesh TIle UlllvelSlty Press Limited, Dhal..a at p 140 
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Article 3 of tIm Convention slates 19 

All marnages shall be regIstered In <lJ'1 appropnate officIal regIster 
by the competent authonty 

On 6 July thIS yl...<lr ( 1998) the CJbll1ct decided to I Jtl fy sever JI II1tclllJtlO'1aJ 

cOI1VentlOns, among them the above ConventlOn 

2 2 Family Law 

Unlike other aspects of the legal system wluch are regulated by codified 

legislative enactments, personal laws, based on relIgious and cultural precepts, 

tend to be dlscrIlmnatory and opposed to the hwnan nghts of women 

LegIslative enactments made mamly dunng the Bntlsh colorusts of the In<han 

sub-contment brought urufol1l11ty to most aspects oflaw, except fanuly law 

Thus the law of cnmes, eVIdence, contract, transfer of property and so forth are 

regulated by IJWS whIch are apphcabJe to all IrrespectIve of the religlOn of the 

person concemed In the case of frumly matters such as mamage, dlvorce, 

custody of chIldren, personal rehglOus law IS the relevant law Thus Bangladesh 

has accepted reform or changes only WIth regard to certam aspects of human 

conduct and hfe as bemg governed by an urufonn law apphcable to all. 

mespectlve ofrelJglOus affilIation, whIle retammg the apphcatlOn ofrehgIOus 

law m famIly or personal matters 20 

There are several sources of family or personal law ofthe MuslIms ill 

Bangladesh The personal relIglOus law denved from the Quran and the Haduh 

as well as 1;111'1 and Qws or wluch IS deSIgnated as the Sharlah law, forms the 

baSIS of the personal rehgIOus law of the MuslIms Added to that, we have 

legls!.lllve enactments wh1ch have substantially affected the ap~hC:ltlOn of 

19AfRES/1763 A (XVU). 7 November 1962 

'OHuda Shahnaz (1994) UntyIng the Knot -MuslIm \'vomen s Right ofDl\OrCe a.'1d Otner 
[ncldental Rights [n Bangladesh In The Dhaka Um\ersl'Y Studies Part-F, yol V (1) pp 133-
1.~7 at p 133 

Previous Pag~ Blank 11 



pelsonallaws (for e'l(ample, !he.chlld Mamage Restramt Act 1925Y
1
, The 

MuslIm Family Laws Ordinance, 1961 22
, The FamIly Courts OrdInance of 

198523 etc) as \veJl as Judge-made laws or Judicial precedents whIch ha\e fl1ade 

Important contnbutlons to the mterpretatIOn and ref o TIn of religIOus law 

22 1 l\1arn,lgc 

Mamage IS considered to be of utmost Importance In the hves of Bangladeshis 

It IS one amongst the number of powerful InstItutions, wluch cut across class 

dlstmctlons, to shape roles and status of women In general 24 Women have fewer 

optIons than men do m hfe and therefore for most Bangladeslu women there are 

no altematlves to mamage The research deals pnmanly wIth the registratIOn of 

Mushm mamages and dIvorces There IS the need to understand what mamage 

means under MuslIm law as well as InstItutions, whIch are mtnnsically related to 

mamages both In terms of law and the SOCIal context 

Mdmage has been defined by SOCIOlogIsts as 

a SOCially recogruzed umon between two or more mdIvlduals that 
typically Involves sexual and economIC nghts and dulles 2S 

Under Mushm law, mamage IS a contract between a man and a woman There IS, 

In reahty, very httle formahty necessary for the mamage to be contracted All 

that IS reqUIred IS that one capable party makes an offer of marnage whIch IS 

accepted by the other capable party m the presence ofWltnesses (of whom elther 

both must be male or one male and two female ·-females alone cannot be 

witnesses) All other ntuals and ceremomes whIch are wldely connected to 

mamages ll1 Bangladesh and elsewhere are not reqUlred to glve valIdIty to the 

mamage 

':TIle Bangladesh C'odt., Vol AI 

B'io 296 Pub TIle Bangladesh Gazette Extraordmary 30 March 198) 
·Set. note 16 at p 3 

, Calhoun C LIght D et <II (1994) SoclOlogv 6th edmon McGraw-Hill Inc New) or\... 
elalatp3!6 
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2 2 1 1 Age of marrIage 

There IS no prescnbed or mlrumunl age ofmamage under MuslIm law The 

gUJrdlan may valIdly contract a chIld who has not reached puberty 1Oto marnage 

However consent IS essentIal when the bnde or bndegroom has reached puberty 

In MUHAMMAD ZAMAN Vs SULRAN It was held that 

It IS absolutely necessary that the man or some one on illS behalf 
and the woman or some one on her behalf should agree to the 
mamage at one meetmg and that the agreement should be 
wItnessed by two adult WItnesses 26 

In ALLAH DIWA Y A Vs MST KAMMON MAl mamage entered mto by guI 

who held not attdlllcd puberty WJS not consIdered to be a mamage In the eye of 

the law and was therefore vOld 27 It was held m thIS case that a mmor cannot 

possess suffiCient understandmg, before she attams puberty, to comprehend the 

IInphcatIOns of a contract of mamage 28 

As far as capacIty IS concerned, only a person who has reached maJonty 

accordmg to relIgIOus law may consent to hIS or her mamage personally, also the 

partIes must not be related wlthm what IS termed the prohlbIted degrees of 

mamage Under MuslIm law, attamment ofpuberty IS the relevant factor 29 

Before puberty however, as mentIoned the guardJan may valIdly contract a chIld 

mto mamage 

In 1929, the Bnhsh Government m a bId to stop cluld mamages enacted the 

ChIld Mamage Restramt Act, WhICh made chlld mamages purushable but not 

VOId The mimmum age was set down m 1929 at 14 for the bnde and 18 for the 

groom, m 1961 by the Mushm famIly Laws Ordmance the minimum ago was 

Increased to 16 for the female and finally m 1984 the hmIt was settled at 18 for 

the bnde and 21 for the groom 30 

6PLD 1952 Pl.sh 47 
'7

1b1d 
'8Ibld 
9Note that Th\.. MaJonty Act ot 87 j pn .. sclbes 18 as the age of m:lJofll\ but thlS la', do\..s 

not appl} to m:lITlJh,\.. JI"orcl etc 
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ChIld marnage ana social factors 

Inconsistency between rellglous law and statutory law 15 eVIdent In the eXIStence 

of IdWS which ma"'e J.n act (I e child marnage) valId but pUnIshable SocIal 

factors mak.cs It dCSlfable for girls to be mamed at an early age, religIOus law 

pCrI11llS such carly marrIages, however statutory law prohIbits the same Thus 

mamage at whatever age IS valId although law prescnbes purushment 

222 DO\VER 

Dower becomes due from the husband to the wife on every mamage contract It 

arIses either by agreement or by operatIOn of law 31 The payment or promIse of 

payment of dower IS mtended to act as secunty for the wIfe m case of dIvorce or 

widowhood It also operates as a check on the man's arbItrary exerCIse of the 

nght of divorce 

Dower IS anythmg, which the wIfe IS entttled to get from her husband 

notwithstandmg any contract to the contrary, by Vlrtue of entenng mto the 

mamage contract 32 

In the case of Atlqul Huque Chowdhury Vs Shahana Rahun, It was held 

Dower In a MuslIn1 mamage forms an Inseparable part of the 
temlS of the Kahwllama and thus as the KabulIlama IS mtended 
to be registered under the 1974 Act, so IS the dower The Act of 
1974 IS, tn our opmIOn, In force relatmg to the registratIOn of 
MuslIm mamages mcludmg dower 33 

Further a regIstered Kablltllama strengthens the woman's clrum to dower 

If there IS any breach by way If on-payment of dower fixed In a 
Kabllll1ama regIstered by a Nlkah regtster, It WIll amount to a 
breach of a registered contract 34 

'~O S12-Pub TIle Bangladesh Gazette Extraordmary, June 4, 1984 
llDhaka Law Reports (1984) Pnnc1ples of Muhammadell Law> Chowdhury. 0 H. Dhaka at 

p 149 
'2 Verma, 13 R (1994) IslamIC Law 6th editIOn, Law PublIshers (India) Private Lumted. 

Alla'Jabad at p 141 
>3 47 DLR 1995 tIC 301 
"Ibld 
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2 2 3 MAINTENANCE 

Mamtenance or IIlfka sIgnifies In the language of the law, food, clothes and 

lodging 35 The hIghest obhgatlon In a mamage under Muslim Law IS the 

mamtenance of the wife The father also has the duty to mamtam lus chIldren It 

IS generally agreed that the wIfe IS entitled to maintenance dunng the 

contmuance of the marnage and dunng the Iddat penod after divorce The 

Qurall puts the entire burden of mamtenance on the husband and the wIfe IS not 

obbged to give anytlung from her own Income The question dealt wIth m two 

fairly recent cases was whether or not she IS entItled to past arrears of 

mamtenance and post divorce maintenance beyond the penod of Iddat 36 

A woman under Sec 488 of the Cr PC 37 could mstltute a cnnunal case for 

mamtenance but It has been held that after the conung mto force of the Fanuly 

Courts Ordmance of 1985 the Cnmmal Courts Junsdlctlon has been ousted 111 

respect of awardmg mamtenance, except m case of pendmg proceedmg 38 A 

WIfe may file a CIVIl SUIt under the FamIly Courts Ordmance or under SectIon 9 

of the MFLO make an applIcatIOn for mamtenance Under the DIssolution of 

Muslim Mamages Act of 193939 faIlure to mamtam may be grounds for dIvorce 

224 DIVORCE 

The husband under MuslIm law has the umlateral nght of dIvorce 1 e the nght 

of talaq MuslIm JUrIsprudence confers on the husband almost absolute 

power to dIvorce but demes hke freedom to the WIfe Consequently the WIfe 

can obtam dIvorce only when the couple mutually agree to the dissolutIOn 

(mubaraat), or the husband agrees to the WIfe's proposal for dIvorce and she 

35Hcdaya The (1982) Commentanes on the Islanuc Laws, Translated by Charles 
H,llmlton, IslamIC Book Trust, DeIhl at p 140 

.>6See Hefzur Rahman Vs Shamsun Nahar Begum 47 DLR 1995 on post dlvorce 
mamtenance and Rustom All Vs Jamlla KhalUn 16 BLD AD 1996 on past mamtenance 

,7The Code of CW11lnal Procedure ]898 The Bangladesh Code Vol IV 
J~ Pochon RISSI Das Vs KJlUku Ran Das and Others 199850 DLR 47 
J'7hl B:lOgladesh Code Vol XI 
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eIther forgoes her dower or g,ves hIm somethmg m return for hIS consent to 

release her from her mantal bond (kIm/a) The husband rna} also, If only he 

wIshes to, delegate hiS nght of divorce to her (ta/aq e tafwld or tafiveez al 

ta/ok) Failmg the above, after 1939, the wife may under the DlssolutlOn of 

Muslim Mdrrlages Act of 1939 go to Court under certam specific reasons and 

pray for a dissolutIOn ofmamage ifaskll) In 1961 by the MFLO some 

restnctlOns were Introduced to the husband's nght to dIvorce 

30 REGISTRATION 

3 1 Types of contracts In Bangladesh 

RegIstration ofmamage means registratIOn of the contract ofmamage 1 e the 

I1lka/lIlama (also called the Aablllllama) The mkalmama IS accordmg to the 

fOlTI1at prescnbed by law A mamage certificate may be Issued by the 

RegIstrar's office on request. e g when someone IS gomg abroad (See 

AppendiX) 

The Illkallllama IS a document which contams the condltlons of the mamage 

contract 40 The MFLO of 1961 prescnbed a fonn of mkallllama and the same IS 

prescnbed by the 1974 Act A mAa/mama IS avmlable from the Mamage 

Registrar ofthe drea 

There may be oral mamages With notlung wntten down whlch IS perfectly vabd 

Agam the contract may be In the standardised fonn prescnbed by law and 

Reglslered agam 111 accordance wIth law 

4ULlws flgJrdtng MJffl<lge AGI-tS Legal AId Cell, Lahore, NY at p 10 
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There may also be marnages where the conrutlons or some of the conditions of 
- ,... 

the contract are \\fItten do,\n on plam paper For example respordent Nayan's 

mamage contract \\3S wntten but not regIstered Her parerts arranged her 

mal nage and the local Imam soleml1lsed It ThIS fonn of mamage IS qUite 

common m the rural areas The mum portIon of these types ofmfonnally wntten 

Illkallllamas IS the specification of the sum of dower 

Some people may draw up theIr contracts ofmamageon 13" cartndge paper and 

thiS mamage mayor may not be registered on the proper foml No extra legal 

strength 15 gamed but the parties executmg the deed feel more assured 41 

Accordmg to All 

many people obtruned the seal of regIstration from the mamage 
regIstrar on the reverse of theIr' 13-mch document' Thts 
document IS accepted as one to wluch s 20 of the Mamage 
RegIster form relates (whether at the tIme of the mamage any 
deed was executed WIth regard to dower, mamtenance etc ) 42 

Another type ofwntten mamage contract may be those wntten on stamp 

paper and notansed by the notary publIc although not regIstered by the 

relevant authonty These types ofmamages may sometImes be erroneously 

tenned as court mamage' SInce m man)' cases the couple marry before 

witnesses and sign an affidaVit on stamp paper and have It notansed 

Afterwards the mamage mayor may not be regIstered It must be stressed that 

although such document may be used as eVIdence of the mamage It does not 

do away With the legal reqUIrement ofreglstratlOn Sllmlar situatlOn eXISts 10 

~1 All, M Inmlan (l988) "The \alue of 13" cartndge paper (mamage ceremomes, 
cc .,tracts and cetlficate 1I1 Bangladesh) I m 1I1'ffilgratlOn and NatlOnahty Lav. and Practlce 
2\~) 1988 9497 at p 96 
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Pa"'lstan where, for example, there are lIke Bangladesh, apparently three types 

of mJrrIage contracts These are 

\Hlttcn on the standard mAlIlmama fom1 and regIstered with the Ntkah 

Rcglslr af, 

wntten either on the standard mkalmama form and/or stamp paper, but not 

43 registered, and oral, unregIstered 

32 Registration of marriages the history 

Under Mushm law, as mentIoned earher, oral marnages are perfectly valId Oral 

contracts were, 111 fact consIdered acceptable In anCIent MuslIm socIety 

Gradually however, With the growmg complexIties of modem hfe,It became 

ImpossIble to depend upon oral testImony alone 44 Even when the tradltlOnailst 

scholars contmued to emphasise the supenonty of oral testimony over 

documentary eVidence, vanous transactIons were reduced mto WrItIng for the 

sake of convemence 45 

Certam condItions have been lard down by modern reformers and junsts, wluch 

must be met, In order that a contract ofmarnage may be regIstered Smce 

tradItIonally no reglstratlOn was reqUlred, thIS IS a modenusatlOn mtroduced by 

refonners who WIshed to undertake reforms wlule keepmg wltlun tradltlonallaw 

" Ibld 
~J Women Law and Society J.\n action Manual for NGOs(March 1996), Balchm, 

(Jssandra (edHor) Slurk.at GahNv LUML, Lahore, at p 52 
~~Huda Shahnaz (1996) Born to be Wed' Bangladeslu Women and the FonnatlOn of the 

Muslim Marnage Contract Unpublished Ph D thesIS, Umversity of East London, U K at 
p 367 

~5lbld at p 368 
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as far as possIble Their aIm was to la) doWTl certam legal reqwr~me,!1ts, whIch 

must be fulfilled before the mamage, could be termed 1egal under state law 

There are certdIn conditIOns, WhICh must be fulfilled before a contract of 

ITIJlrIage nlJY be n .. glstered 46 

State law reqUIres all Muslim mamages In Bangladesh to be regIstered 

Accordmg to Anderson registratIOn of a contract of mamage represents an 

llU1ovatJon whIch has no parallel 10 classical texts but whIch has assumed a major 

Importance for It enshnnes the pnnclpal method ofrefonl1 47 Even though 

IeglstratIOn of the contract ofmamage ltselflS a recent-mnovatlon the Quran 

exhorts believers to reduce transactIons mto wntmg Sura al-Baqarah (2) verse 

282 states 

o ye who belIeve' When ye deal wIth each other, In transactIons 
Invoh ng future oblIgatIons In a fixed penod of time Reduce 
them to wntmg 48 

The reqUIrement of regIstratIOn has been used by the state as a method of 

accomplIshmg reforms relatmg to a mIrumum age ofmamage, polygamy, 

payment of dower, woman's nght to divorce and so on Thus, Vla the procedure 

of regIstratIOn, refom1s have been attempted m order to aVOid dIsturbmg or 

commg mto conflIct WIth the Shanah 49 

~6See note 44 at p 370 
47Andersoll ] N D (1959) IslamIc L.!\\ In the Modern World, Stevens and Sons, London at 

p48 
48The Holy QU'HlIl (1983) TeAt TranslatIOn and Conunentary by A Yusuf Ah Amana 

Corp Maryland 
49See note 44 
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33 Legal Dosltlon of registered and non-registered marnages and 

divorces and 

Importance of regIstratIon 

RegIstration ofmJrnage IS not an ImperatIve under religIous law and the valIdIty 

of the marnage does not depend on the mamage bemg regIstered Conversely, 

an otherwIse mvahd mamage cannot be validated by registratIon Therefore, as 

fJr JS the MuslIm IJW regarding mamage IS concerned, regIstratIon IS 

Irrelevant 50 Unwntten mamages have been accepted as legally valId by the 

courts and 

thele IS no hJrd and fast rule about the legal valIdIty of 
unregistered andlor oral mamages and there have been dIfferent 
Judgments on the validIty of such mamages Rather than 
regardmg non-registratIOn as conclusIVe proof of the non
eXIstence of the mama~e, other circumstances are taken mto 
account by the Courts I 

However, accordll1g to Prof FalZuddm, Dean Faculty of Law, RaJshalu 

Umversity 

Although RegIstratIOn IS not reqUIred by Shanah law to valIdate 
the mamage the reqUIrement of regIstratIOn has had the effect of 
reducIPg the number of lItIgatIOns SInce the fact of mamage IS 
pro\- cd by regIstratIOn 52 

50Ib1d at p 166 
IiSee nOli. 43 at p >l 
'2Personaillllen IL \\ 
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Importance ofreglstratlOn IS construed to be essential for the pUIpose ofrecord 

keepmg Agam a host oflegal consequences ofmarnage are predicated upon 

proper regIstratIOn 53 

Although mamage can be proved by legal presumptIon where there IS no legal 

presumptIon ofthe eXistence ofmarnage, Iflt were challenged It would have to 

be proved by satisfactory eVidence, and documentabon could entIrely prove 

valuable 54 

RegIstratIon solves many complicated questIOns regardmg the marnage ltself 

DespIte the fact that oral mamages are perfectly valId and nen-registratIon does 

not make the mamage mvahd, reglstratIOn IS reqUIred by law RegIstratIOn 

provldec; the best eVidence of the marnage and non-regIstratIon of the marnage 

causes a doubt on the solemmzatlOn of the mamage Itself' (Dr A L M Abdullah 

v Rokeya Khatoon and another XXI PLD 1969 Dae 47) 

Thus regIstratIOn of a Mushm marnage operates as conclUSive proof ofmamage 

(though not of ItS validIty) The regIstration of IIlkalz shall merely be pnma facie 

eVIdence ofmkdh whIch may be rebutted by other eVIdence 55 

So much stress IS out upon the value ofreglstratlOn ofmamage that m a recent 

case It was held 

~JSee note I at p 1 

~4Ah,Zeenat Shaukat (1987) Marnage and Divorce m Islam an appraisal, Jalco Pubhshmg 
Bouse, Bombay at p 104 

S5Rahman Tanzll ur (1978) A Code ofMushm Personal Law Hamdard Academy, Karachl 
at p 87 
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The Musbm mamage IS a soclo-rehglOu~ cQT1tract and the 
slgnatl>les of both the partIes are very essentIal to prove the 
contract of marndge wntten 111 the Conn of Kauumama In such 
clrclurslanccs no amount of oral eVIdence wIll cure the 
deficIency ,md no amount of oral eVIdence will be sufficient to 
prove the mamage v, hen the plamtlff faded to pro\ e the 
KabllllUlIIUl dccoromg to law % 

RegIstratIon relIeves women from constantly bemg uncertam of theIr mantal 

st.1tus 57 If one of the spouse dIes and the mkall1lama was not regIstered 

mterested partIes can, for the sake of depnvmg the ahve spouse and chIldren of 

mhentance, allege that the mamage was not legal 58 In realIty therefore, although 

It does not effect the vahdlty of the mamage Itself, non-regIstratIon may depnve 

the wIfe of many of her nghts for example her nght to dower, mamtenance both 

of herself and her chIldren and the nght to use her delegated nght of dIvorce 

The registered deed of mamage proVIdes support to the woman's nghts ansmg 

out of mamage In Its absence, the WIfe may also be dIvorced wIthout gettIng 

her promIsed dower, or her husband may marry agam WIthout pemllsslOn. as IS 

required by law She may be depnved of her mamtenance whIch her husband IS 

supposed to provIde dunng the contInuance of the mamage or afterwards dunng 

the penod of Itldat by refUSIng to admit the mamage Itself In rural Bangladesh, 

dIsputes regardmg the e>'lstence ofmamage often anse when the husband 

attempts to aVOId payment of dower upon dIvorce, or when he mames agam 

WIthout the peI1l11SS10n of the first WIfe 

MuslIn' ldw grants urequal nghts ofmamage and dIvorce to men and women A 

man may marry a several women at the same tlme -- he may marry a MuslIm 

'6h.hodep Begum and OthelS YS Md Sadeq Sarkar 50 DLR 1998 181 
S"'l not ... -10 at p 6 

"Ihld J[ I) ) ) 
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woman or even women belongmg to other religions A MuslIm woman hov.ever 

must be monogamous and can vahdly only marry a Mushm As regards dIvorce, 

as dIscussed earlIer a woman's nghts are restncted A woman wIth a regIstered 

doclJment bas various advantages which may to a certam extent equalize and 

protect her positIOn WithIn and outside mamage Her nght of delegated dIvorce 

may be secured and she may also may mlpose condltIOns 111 the Nikallllama on 

her husband's right to ta/aq, secure her nghts of dower and have eVidence of her 

mamage smce there IS a great deal of emphasIs on documentatIon 

Non-regIstration of mamage IS often pmpomted as one of the mam causes of 

torture and repressIOn agamst women mcludmg divorce, demand for dowry and 

polygamy (DaIly Star 24-8-94) 

Thus, 10 the absence ofreglstratIOn of the mamage contract, the WIfe IS depnved 

of many of her nghts, which she IS by law entItled to S9 

ThiS very Important function of the state however IS not often perfonned 

accurately, dIligently and fairly of a nwnber of reasons 

InadequaCies and sometImes, outnght IllegalIties 10 the process of 
regIstratIOn frequently lead to derual of nghts, particularly of 
wives and dI\orced \'vomen as legal remedies for breach of 
spousal nghts such as mamtenance, dower custody -etc can be 
clalmed only on the basIS of properly regIstered mamages and 
dIvorces 60 

40 ME1110DOLOGY 

59See note 44 

!>OSee note 1 c P 1 
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The primary causes of non-regIstratIOn ofmamages and dlvorces are a 

combmatlOn of social and religIOus factors These factors have to be mvestlgated 

before any refO! ms whether m the law or m the practical procedures can be 

suggested With the purpose therefore of extensive uwestlgatlOn a field lesearch 

WdS undcrtdken 

The most efficient way of mvesttgatmg the affect and success/or lack of success 

of a particular law 111 the Bangladeslu context IS to investlgate Its affect on Its 

expected benefactors wluch consists to a large extent of the general rural 

populatlOn of the country ThIS entaIls the collectlOn of first hand data relatmg to 

the realIty of the sItuatIOn regardmg registratIon through field work conducted m 

the rural aredS ThIS empmcal mvestigatlon may best be done through a 

cOmbll1atlon e-freSCdrch methods QuantItatIve Investigation was undertaken on 

several hW1dred respondents The target group or populatIOn was the mamed 

or once mamed populatlon of Bangladesh 

Surveys 

The present research aimed at lI1vestIgatmg a vanety of issues related to 

registratIOn ofmamages and dIvorces In order to be truly representatIve, the 

best way to find the effect of a particular law IS by way of census Smce a census 

can be only undertaken by organs of the state, wluch has suffiCient manpower 

and can bear the enormous costs, the next best alternatIve IS by a survey of a 

small portIOn of the populatIOn, m order that they may be saId, to a certam extent, 

to represcnt the whole 61 

( See nOlI.. 44 at p 13 
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Surveys are the systematIc gathenng of answers to standardized 
QuestIons from a deslgmrted-sarnple ofrespondents Respondents 
may be asked to answer questionnaires by mall, over the phone, 
or 111 fnce-to- face 111tervlews 62 

The am1 of most surveys IS to provIde knowledge about a substantIal portIon of 

the populatlOl1 The population of any survey IS simply the total munber of 

people who share a charactenstlc that the soclologlSt]S mterested m studymg' 63 

Surveys are Important to gather mformatlOn about events, whIch cannot be 

gathered dIrectly 64 For this purpose a quantItative survey was undertaken of 

several hundred respondents 

SURVEY SAMPLE Because ofthe hme and costs mvolved, a sample IS 

canvassed whIch IS a hmlted subset of the populatlOn 65 

A sample IS a smaller portlOn of the target populatlOn The purpose of samphng 

to be able to access the mfomlatlOn obtamed from a smaller group of respondents 

or subjects to a much larger group A sample needs to be as representative as 

possIble so th.1t for the mfomlatIon gleaned to be as representative as poSSible 

One word of cautIOn IS that It IS ImpossIble to claIm total representatlon The 

method of choosmg the sanlple was random Random does not mean 

haphazard, casual, or careless 66 A random samphng method of selection IS 

bdscd on ch mce J.nd all umts III the target populatlon have a known chance of 

bemg selected 67 

6'See note 25 at p 38 
63Ibld at p 38 
6-l lbld 
6SSee note 25 at p 38 39 
u6".tchols Paul (1991) SocIal SlIf\ ev Methods A FleJdgmde for Development Worhrs 

O,l;m O .... iorJ Jt p )6 
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l Sample Subjects 

The field work respondents consIsted of both men and women - marned or 

dIvorced, Wldnwed or separated, J e those who are, or had been, m the mamed 

sutl. EmplllC,11 ((1'.cstlgatlon "',IS C,l!TICd oulm 581 villages In 28 dlstncts 111 the 

SIX dlvlslons ofBang!adesh A total of 1403 respondents were mtervlewed 68 

The respondents who are the target of the above questlOnnalre Included 

The respondents mcluded 

233 Fam1ers 

212 Rickshaw pullers 

207 Day labourers 

146 Small busl11essmen 

12 Medlcme men 

7 NGO work.ers 

12 Teachers 

106 Other rural occupatIon holders 

34 Garment work.ers 

107 DomestIc workers 

168 ProfessIonals 

93 Government servIce holders 

23 Other urban occupatIOns 

10 MultIple 

Q"lbld at p 128 
~1e count!) IS tin Idt..d mto SI'\ admmlstratlve dIVIsIons each placed under a Dlstnct 

ComnusslOner Each dIVISion IS further dIVided mto zllas or dlstncts The COWltry now has 
64 zllas Each Zd3 tn IlS tum consIsts of several thanas There are 490 ll1anas Thanas are 
d \ Ided l'1tO ul1lons (4451 unions In all) '"hlch agam consIsts of ,everal VIllages Umon 
Parlshad~ (UIlIOll Councds) art.. ul1rusted with local govemment In rural areas and the 
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RURAL sample The number of respondents mtervle\l,ed was 1203 Vvho they 

were selected f.lndomly There were at least 200 respondellts from each of the 

SI\ diVIsions, Dhaka, Sylhel, Chlttagong, RUJsh:lll1. Jes::,ore and Banshal For 

methodological clanty only those d!stncts withIn each diVIsIon were chosen 

whIch are on the border of the dlvlsIon--1 e eIther bordenng on another dIVISIon 

or the mternatIonal boundary of Bangladesh 

URBAN sample 200 or more respondents from the CIty-- urban lower or poorer 

classes were also be taken as sample The respondents were from amongst 

a) Gamlents workers 

b) Slum dwellers 

C) DomestIc servants 

b) The second subject of the research were 18 Mamage RegIstrars 

or KavIs as they are popularly known The purpose was to Investlgate the 

defects ill the process and ways to unprove the process of regIStratIOn and to 

detennme the knowledge and awareness of the RegIstrars A questIonnarre used 

for the RegIstrars was open ended wIth Bengah translatIOn for the RegIstrars to 

complete personally 

QuestIOnnaIres 

It \\ as deCided that the use of questIOnnaireS \\ould be the most productive and 

mfOrm.ltlvc T\\ 0 sets of questlOimalres were fOl1nulated for the purpose of the 

field mvestlgatlon Tre first was meant for the customers/ general respondents 

,1u rllclpalty or Pourashava In urban areas 
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l and the second for .1heMarnage Registrars The first questIOnnaire after the pre-

l 1 
l<-~tlllg hJd 42 quc~t1ons 

PILOT STUDY or PRE-TESTING of the questlOnnaIre for the customers was 

conducted on 15 women who had come to the Nan NlfJaton Cell under the 

j 
Social Welfare Mmlstry at Eskaton Pretestmg In thiS Instance meant the tryIng 

out of the questionnaires on a small group of persons The questIonnrure for the 

Registrars was pre-tested on the Marnage RegIstrars' ofDemra and Sutrapur 

Kotwah 

Structured questIOnnaire One option was to use open ended or unstructured 

questionnaires m which the respondents could gIve any reply they chose In the 

case of a closed response question or close ended/structured question 

respondents must choose from the several answers prOVIded by the researchers 

The range of possible answers to each question IS known In advance and often 

pOSSible answers are listed on the fonn so that the mtervIewer SImple marks the 

appropnate reply m each case 69 In an open response question, respondents 

answer m their own words 

From earlIer e>-penence and the pre-testmg, It was ObylOUS that most 

Bangladeshi respondents found It mlubltmg and confusmg when such oplruon 

ellcItmg questions wele asked It was only by gIvmg them several optIOns or 

~?See note 66 at p 130 
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probable answers from wluch to choose from, that It was easiest to obtam 

responses and therefore the type of questlonnatre used was a structures one In 

WhICh as many probable responses/optlOns possIble were mcluded Intervlewer 

administered questIOrmalre Smce the maJonty of the respondents are illiterate It 

IS necessary that the questIOnnaIre be conducted (1 e the questIons asked and 

answers recorded by the mtemewer) For the Mamage Reglstrars who were 

assumed to be educated and knowledgeable open-ended questIons were used 

Case study! qualItatIve study Apart from questIOnnaIres, the other method used 

WdS m-depth study or non-scheduled mtervlews QualItative research stresses on 

the quahty and depth of the mvestlgatIon rather than numencallmportance Case 

studJes of 13 women were recorded 

The essential methodological feature of case-studleslm-depth studies IS that It 

provides m-depth, detaIled analYSIS' 70 No speCIfied questions are used -- the 

respondent IS encouraged to reveal a lot more of her own thoughts and 

perceptIOns 

Personal mtervlews 

Personal Interviews with persons connected With the legal professlOn, SOCIal 

workers, mamage Registrars', researchers and others mterested or connected 

With the tOpIC under reseruch was also conducted 

7°Casley D J and Lury, D A (1987) Data Collecting 'n develOPing CountrIes, Clarendon 
Press at p 64 
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The project also sought to mvesLlgate the process of reglstrat10n from eXIstmg - -

data and has accumulated data mcludmg press clIppmgs, relevant articles, 

reported declslOns of the courts etc (SEE CHARTS 1- N] 

SO MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE REGISTRATION LA'VS 

5 1 Bengal Mohammadan Marriage and Divorces Reglstratlon Act of 1876 

(Bengal Act I of 1876) 71 

The earhest statute provldmg for regIstratIOn ofMushrn mamages was the 

Bengal Mohammadan Marnage and DIvorces ReglStratlOn Act of 1876 

Tills Statute provided for the voluntary regtstratIon ofmamages and dIvorces In 

undIVided Bengal and later for East PakIstan 72 

Under the above Act, the person empowered to regtster mamages and dIvorces 

was known as the Muhammadan Regtstrar (8 2) 

5 2 Muslim Family Laws Ordmance, 1961: 

From 1961 the MuslIm mamage contracts are requITed to be compulsonly 

regIstered The MFLO however made no mentIon of dIvorce reglstranon but 

presumably divorces contInued to be voluntanly regtstered under the Act of 

1876 The FamIly Laws COmmlSSIOn 73, on whose recommendatIon the Muslun 

71The East Pak.lstan Code, First Edition, Vol II, Bengal Acts 1862-1889, East Palastan 
Press D:ll.ca 

, Ide E P Ord \'II of 1962 
~nl(.. Gazctt<.. ofPak.lslan Extra June 201956 at p 1208 
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F_amJly Laws OrdlPance of 1961 was enacted, agreed that regIstratIOn of 

mamage must be made compulsory as questlOns relatmg to the valIdIty 

aJ,J eXlstcnce orm image bCt\",een partIes anse frequently 111 cIvIl and cnn'lnal 

courts RegistratIon, the C011U11lSSlOn opmed, would solve complex questIons 

reiatlng to such vdhdlty and eXistence as well as those relatmg to legitimacy or 

IllegItImacy ofhelfs (m cases relatmg to mhentance), claIms ofnght to 

mamtenance by the wIfe, and for the purpose of dlsprovrng cnmmal charges for 

example when two men claim to be the husband of the same women ill order to 

aVOId convIction for abductIon In all these cases documentary eVIdence may be 

necessary 74 

53 The MuslIm Marnages and Divorces (Reglstratlon) Act, 1974-

In 1974 the MuslIm Mamages and Dlvorces RegIstratIon Act was enacted by the 

5th SessIOn of the 1st Jahyo Sangsad The BIll was proposed by Sn Monoran]an 

Dhar The mam mtentIons were to remove the power to appomt RegIstrars from 

the hands of the Umon CouncIls and gIve thIs power to the Government and also 

to mclude divorce RegIstratIOn In the Act 7S By VIrtue of the powers conferred by 

SectIon 14 of the Act of 1974, the Government made the Muslun Marnages and 

Divorces (RegIstratIOn) Rules, 1975 

The Act provIdes by SectIon 3 that 

7~Ibld 

7SBangladlsh Jatlyo Sangsad Debates Govenunent verSIOn, 2nd vol 3rd part (9th July to 
22nd July 197-1) Bangladesh First lauyo Sangsad Fifth SessIOn at p 2879-2884 
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Notwnhstandmg anythmg contaIned m any law, custom or usage, 
every mamage solenIDlsed under Mushm law shall be regIstered 
111 accordance wIth the provIsions ofthls Act 

The Act therefore rClterates that all MuslIm mamages must be 

regIstered By Section 15 of the above Act, SectIOn 5 of the Mushm Farntly Law 

o( dll1aJ1ce dealmg with regIstratIOn was omItted and by SectIOn 16 the Act of 

1876 was repealed 76 In Atlqul Huque Chowdhury Vs Shahana Ralum, the 

object of the enactment ofa separate law relatmg to reglstratlOn was explamed 

the whole purpose of the 1974 Act, as denved from the 
preamble JS to consohdate the reg1stratlon ofMushm mamages 
and divorces under one Act and not to dIversIfy the reglstranon of 
dIfferent parts of a mamage contract under dlfferent Acts 77 

5 3 1 SELECTION AND APPOINTMENT OF REGISTRARS 

The govenUl1ent IS to appomt RegJstrars It IS to be counselled by an AdvIsory 

CommIttee m the selectIon of RegIstrars (Rule 4) Only persons not less than 21 

years old and not more than 40 years of age, who possess Ahm Certlficate from a 

Madrasha Board establIshed under any law for the tIme hemg In force and a 

reSIdent of that area (Rule 6) 78 Before amendment m 1993 the age bracket was 

25 to 45 years RegIstrars were also reqUIred to possess suffiCIent acquamtance 

of the Auabic language, the MFLO and Mush.Il1 laws relevant to marnage Srnce 

the RegIstrar IS not now reqUIred to have knowledge about relevant Muslun as 

well as the MFLO It may be SaId to be a cause ofthelf not ensunng that statutory 

prOVISIons are followed 

7~he Bengal Mohammadan Marnages and Dlvorces Regstrauon Act 1876 (Act I of 1876) 
\\ as amended as the MuslIm Divorces RegsltratlOn Act 1876 (Act I of t 876 vlde Act of 1973) 

77·n DLR 1995 He 301 
~llK quahfiLattons (\~qll1Ted \\ere changed Vide No S R 0 ] 2 Ll93, The Bangladesh 
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Under Rule 16 of the Rules It IS specifically stated that Nlkah RegIstrars shall not 

be deemed to be GovenU11ent servants and are therefore not entItled to claIm for 

pensIOn or gratuity or the leave allowances of any kmd Tills may be a reason for 

many Registrars demanding higher fees to supplement their mcome 

Under Rule 17 the Nlkah RegIstrar cannot hold any salaned appomtment 

other than an appomtment m a mosque or In a 
non-Government school or madrasa sItuated 
withm the areas for wruch he has been hcensed 79 

ThiS change was made m 1993 Before thIS, the RegIstrar was not barred from 

holdmg any salaned appomtment With any pnvate concern or senu-autonomous 

body or carrymg on busmess prOVIded It dld not mterfere With the proper 

dIscharge of his duty as a RegIstrar and It 15 held With penmSSlOn of the 

Government Many people refuse, says a respondent, to pay the sum offees 

reqUIred and when some mfluentlal person IS mvolved he may tell the people not 

to regIstrar at all As a result the RegIstrar takes more when he has the 

opporturuty 

5 3 2 PLACE OF REGISTRATION JURISDICTION OF REGISTRAR 

As regards the place of registratIOn, rule 22 proVIdes that marrtages shall be 

regIstered by the mkah RegIstrar wltlun whose Junsmctlon the mamage IS 

solemmsed or divorce affected 

Ullder SectIOn 4 the Government 

shJIl glJ.nl licences to such nwnber of persons, to be called Ntkah 
RegIstrars, as It may deem necessary for such areas as It may 
speCify 

Gazette [xtraordlllary January 19, 1993 
79Sub~tltUtld b) S R 0 No 12-U93 
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has unrestricted and unlImited power to detemllne the area for wluch the Nikah 

regIstrar IS to be pennanently appomted The Government ill the exerCIse oftms 

power may extend curtaIl or otherwIse alter the hmlts of any area for wluch althe 

Nlkah Registrar has been lIcensed 80 In Nur Mohammad Faklr Vs Bangladesh, 

the learned Judges held that sub-rule 1 of rule 10 which specIfied the area for 

whIch a Nlkah Reglster may be hcensed' cannot be saId to be mandato!), and 

was merely directory 81 Rule 10 reiatmg to Junsdlctlon was however amended so 

that as of January 1, 1998 (before the above case was reported 10 the DLR) the 

JunsdictIOn of the Nlk.ah Register was changed Rule 10 now reads 

The area for WhICh a Nlkah RegIstrar may be lIcensed shall be-
(a) 10 the case of an area under a City corporation or paurashava 
not more than three wards, 

b) 10 the case of other areas, not more than three UnIOns 82 

The Junsdlcllon was revIsed m consIderatlOn of the mcreased 

populatIOn 83 

The Govenunent has the authonty to exclude certam areas from the JUflsdlctlon 

of one Nlkah RegIstrar and amalgamate Wlth others but m so domg notIce to 

show cause should be served upon the eXlstmg Nlkah RegIstrar and must show 

reasons therefor 8'; 

80 SectIOn 4 of the MDRA, 1974 
Sec also Moulvt Khurshtd Alam Vs Bangladesh Secretary MIniStry of Law Jusllce and 
Parliamentary AffaIrS 50 DLR (AD) 199882 

8tNuf Mohammad raklr Vs Ba'lgladesh 50 DLR 199871 
X2 V1dl.. S R 0 No 2h9 Ll97 The Bangladesh Gazette Extraordrnary, 1 January, 1998 
83TI1e Dally Star 28-2-98 
8~Latlfur Rahman (Md) Vs MInistry ofLa\\ and ParlIamentary AffaIrs, Government of 

Bangladesh 49 DLR 1997434 
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Amongst reasons for non-registratIOn many e\.perts have s~lld that dIstance of the 

Registrar's office I11dY be a cause Accordmg to Abdus Sabur Khan, Auvocate 

Tangail, of one of the reasons for not reglstenng ma..llages IS that there IS no 

RegIstrar nearby 85 Advocates MIrza Atahar Hossam, Shahldullah Khan 

YusufZaI, Nlrdl1Jan Nath Talukdar, all from Tangall all agree that distance of the 

NII,.ah Registry office, bad commurucatlon may be causes for non regIstratIOn 86 

Says Advocate Kahpada De Sarkar 

Because the office IS far away the mamage takes place WIth the 
partIes mtendmg to regIster afterwards whIch they later neglect to 
do 87 

Some mamage Registrars agree For example accordIng to one Registrar 

People don't come to us because of the dIstance The RegIstrar 
office 15m most of the thanas and uruons far from the reSIdence 
of the Village people and that IS one of the mam reasons of non
regsItratlOn ofmamages Mostly the educated people come to 
us 88 

5 3 3 MARRIAGE NOT SOLEMNISED BY REGISTRAR 

The Act of 1974 lays down that every mamage not solemrused by the Nlkah 

RegIstrar shall, for the purpose of reglstratlOn under tlus Act, be reported by the 

person who has solemmsed such mamage' (Sec 5) The Act also proVides that 

contraventIOn of the proVISIons of sub-sectIon (1) shall be purushable WIth slmple 

unpnsonment for a term whIch may extend to three months or Wlth fme wluch 

may extend to five hundred taka, or both 

85Personal commUnIcation I am grateful to Gholam Rabbam, ASSistant Judge for all IDS 
help 

g"rold 
8 Ibid 
~$~farnage Registrar Sadar TI1ana, Jessore 
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In addition to the above, Rule 19(3) of the t.1ushm Marnages and Divorces 

(RegIstration) Rules, 1975 states that such person shall report the matter Wltlun 

fifteen days to the Nlkah RegIstrar withm whose Junsdlctlon the mamage was 

solenU1lSed In such a case the person who solemrused the mamage shall appear 

before the Nlkah Registrar concerned WIth the persons whose sIgnatures are 

reqUired m the RegIster, for the purpose ofregtstrahon ofmamage 

The maJonty of the mamages m the Vlllages are solemrused by the Munshl, 

Imam or other relIgIOus persons 

Accordmg to the Marnage RegIstrar of Sadar Thana, J essore 

In the villages It IS usually the vIllage MUllShl, Maulana or the 
Imam of the Mosque who solemruses mamages He IS the person 
who leads the vIllage prayers and conducts funeral etc The 
Registrar does not usually attend the solemrusatlon 

Many of such persons are unaware of theIr responslbll1t1es under the law to 

report marnages solemmsed by them Smce regIstration IS not a reqUIrement for 

the vahdlty of the mamage. solemrusatIon of the mamage through the relIgIous 

offices of these persons who are usually respected elders of the vIllage IS 

construed to be suffiCIent to gtve vahdity to the mamage whIch It actually IS For 

example. respondent from PlroJPun IS not aware of the Imam or MUlls/zi's duty 

to report mamages soIemrused by hIm for regIstratIOn She says 

In the vIllage eIther the Maulvl or the MW1Shl or any other older 
person solemmse~ the mamage and that IS all No further steps 
are taken 
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"People who are not aware of the laws regardmg regIstratlon", says Champa, 

from 1hala1-..hath1, "call the Imam or Munslll and solemmses the marnage and 

takes an amount whIch IS wltiun the capacity of the people to pay" 

18 Mamage Registrars were asked questlons as to whether they were aware of 

the responSibIlity under Jaw ofthe person so\emrusmg the marnage to report the 

mamages for registratIOn, whether they were aware of the purushment m cases of 

non-complamace and whether they had any hruson With such a person 89% of 

the RegIstrars were aware that Imams, MUllS/liS were under law requIred to 

report mamages solemmsed by them However some of them were vague as to 

whether there was any purushment fixed by law, seven srud there should be some 

pUnIshment One regIstrar from Sherpur saId lithe pWllshment IS menuoned m 

the law books but I am not sure what It IS" As to whether they had any hruson 

WIth the villaL:e people who solemrused the mamage, seven answered m the 

affilTI1atlve One saId that It was not necessary wlule another was of the opInIon 

that It was not pOSSIble to mamtam any such contact 

Accordmg to the Mamage RegIstrar of Sa dar Thana, Jessore 

Generally If a mamage IS arranged and the partIes agree to 
regIster the mamage, they come to the Regtstry office before the 
actual ceremony takes place Sometimes there are certam 
MUl1slm or other persons who work as agents of the Mamage 
RegIstrar They are gIven the form or the Kabznnama and they 
take down the name, address and other necessary detaIls as well 
as the SIgnature of the bnde and bndegroom, and of the 
authonsed persons They then bnng the fonn to the mamage 
Registrar and the reglstratlOn IS completed m ius office In such 
cases the RegIstrar has lIaIson WIth such Imam or MUlls111 

He goes on to say 
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the MUllS/U Imam and the others are not appomted by the 
government, nor do they have any bcense and so forth We 
unoffictally appomt them agents They only work as our 
representatives and they mfonn us whenever any mamage IS 

takmg place 

Fake regIstrars In a nev,s Item publIshed m the Dally Star on the 24th of Apnl 

1997 It was reported that m Kushtra, mamage regIstratIon was bemg conducted 

throughout the dlstnct for the last few months by fraudulent Reglstrars The Item 

reports that about 50 such fake regIstrars These regIstrars have no hcense to 

conduct such marnage and to regIster They are therefore saId to be depnvmg 

the govt treasury of revenue 

5 3 4 FEES FOR REGISTRATION 

Many allegatIOn~ regardmg Marnage RegIstrars, mcludIng the fact that they take 

more fees than requIred have come to lIght and have been lughlIghted In vanous 

newspapers On 14th September 1997 the DaIly Star reported the pbght of a 

young couple who mspect ofbemg above the legal age ofmamage were 

harassed at a RegIstrar's Office m Dhaka CIty when they went to get mamed In 

the end they had to pay a ndiculous and Illegal sum 

Many people asked offhand why they thought mamages are not regIstered are 

under the ImpressIon that the fees IS too lugh Rule 18 of the Muslun marriage 

and DIvorce ReglstratlOn Rules lays down the fees reqmred for regIstratIOn 

Trere have been SC\ era! amendments of the amount The Most recent 

ar1endment \V.IS made In 1998 Now the maxmmm limIt of fees has been 

Increased [10m two thousand to three thousand 

R .... ~ 18 states 
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(1) A Nlkah Registrar m~, ~ubJect to a mmunum oftaka trurty 
and maXimum of taka three thousand, charge for regIstratIOn of a 
mamage a fee oftaka five for the dower of every one thousand 
taka or part thereof89 

This means that for a dower of. for example 1,00000 (one lakh) the fees requIred 

IS 500, for a dower of 5,00000 It IS 2,500/- However smce the maxImum hnllt IS 

3000 the fees cannot, whatever the amount of dower, exceed tills amount 

The charge for the registratIon of dIvorce IS taka one hundred In addltlOn for 

reglstratlOn of a marriage or dIvorce on corrumsslOn the Nlkah RegIstrar may 

charge fees and allowances a) comrmSSlOn fees of taka 25 and traveIlmg 

allowance for the execution of the comnusslOn taka 1 per mIle 

In reality there eXIsts a WIde dispanty between the actual amount charged for 

reglstratlOn The parties are generally unaware of the fees they are In law 

reqUlred to pay Even amongst the educated populace there eXIsts a lack of 

knowledge about the amount Smce the occasIOn ofmamage IS consIdered to be 

aUSpICIOUS, people rarely refuse or challenge the RegIstrar when he demands a 

hIgher sum In the end, the money prud for regIstration adds up to qwte a hIgh 

amount Many Registrars are alleged m the aforesaId manner to extort large 

sums of l1101.ey RegIstratIOn becomes an expensive bus mess especlally for the 

rural poor 

Receipt 

The RegIstrar IS also reqUIred to give a receIpt ofthe amount of money taken but 

respondents have reported that no such receipt IS gIven An mvestIgatIon by 

89Y1de S R 0 No 289-V97 Bangladesh Gazette [xtraordmary 1 January, 199'1 
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Bherer Kagej In Tangall found that no such receIpt IS gIven (Bherer KagoJ 9-3-

94) 

Many RegIstrars' are alleged to demand a sum of money as the fees reqUired to 

be paid by the Government of whIch, they claun, they get no portion of and 

whIch IS deposIted to the Govenunent and then clamung an addittonal amount as 

therr fees So m many cases, people pay a sum additIonal to that, whIch IS 

specified as the fees for registratIOn 

The Dally Star on Apnl 23rd, 1993 reported that most of rural marnages take 

place WIthout regIstration because the partIes cannot afford the necessary 

regtstrahon fees Bhorer KagoJ (9-3-94) In a sundar report stated that Regtstrars 

regularly take an mflated amount The report went on to suggest that the fees 

should be reduced to make It possIble for even poor people to regIster theIr 

mamages 

There IS an extreme lack of knowledge regardmg the amount of fees Even some 

RegIstrars are unaware of the laws under whIch fees are reqUIred to be taken 

RegIstrars mtervlewed when asked the questIon under which law or rule IS the 

fees for registratIOn deterrruned, gave vaned answers In answer to thts query 

although the maJonty gave correct replIes, others were vague and answers ranged 

from MFLO 1961 to whatever IS In the law books' One Registrar saId honestly 

that he dId not know whIle three replIed that fees was deterrnmed accordmg to 

the KaZI Act 90, Muslim law' and so forth 

~e Kazz Act of 1880 (The Bangladesh Code Vol I) Although not apparently repealed 
the Kazl Act of 1880 has no apphcablhty now (personal mtervtew With Plrzada Hut 



Mo'] rna from BOgI a says 

the amount IS detennmed by the Kazi He tells people the 
amount they are to pay and they pay that 

ShabUj for Teknaf IS also unclear about the regIstration fees She knows that It 

must be paId to the KaZI who fixes the amount Says Shampa from Sherpur the 

regIstratIon fees IS fixed by the Kazl and the people always give what the Kazi's 

domand SometImes the guardIans dectde what tS to be gtven to the Kazl 

RegIstrars arc reqUIred to dIsplay a table of fees and allowances payable In some 

conSpICUOUS part of the office of every Nlkah Registrar However many 

RegIstrars do not comply WIth thIS provIsion and tlus In effect means that the 

maJonty of the people are unaware of the amount they are to mlaw pay When 

asked about registratlOn fees, Champa, from Jhalakhathl, says that the VIllage 

people pay whatever the KaZI demands smce a mamage IS an auspICIOUS 

occasIon and people Wish to satisfy the Kazl The people are not aware that there 

IS a fee fixed by the Government "Ignorance of the people", she says 

makes them pay a bIg amount to the Kazl or rus agent People 
who are not aware of the regIstratIOn laws call the Imam or 
MUl1S/zZ and he soIemmses the mamage and takes an amount of 
money, WhICh IS wllhm the capacity of the poor of the village to 
pay 

It IS much less e'XpenSlve for the people to go to the vlllage pnest Instead of the 

NIk.ah RegIstrar 

Before the amendment of 1998, the Registrar was reqmred to depOSit a 

percentage of the fee'> collected by hl111 In tile GO\ emment treasury or sub-

Shanatullah, PreSident i'\lkah RegIstrars ASSOCiatIOn of 13aogJadcsb) 



treasury Accordmg to the amended sub rule 8 of Rule 18 the Registrar must 

deposit to the Government Treasury or Sub-Treasury out of the fees reallsed by 

h1l11 

a) three thousand, agamst each ward of a CIty corpolatlOn 
b) one thousand agamst, each ward of any other muruclpahty and 
c) five hW1dred agaInst each uruon 

Who IS to pay the fees 

Under Rule 18(5) the fees for mamage regJstratton must be paId by the 

bndegrooms side and the fees for regIstratIon of a dIvorce shall be payable by the 

party at whose 1I1stance regIstration IS made In realIty, 111 many cases the bnde's 

famIly or both the frumhes share the fees When asked who was more eager to 

reglstermamages, 16, out of the 18, Mamage Registrars mtervlewed rephed that 

the bnde's sIde showed much more mterest to regIster Probably because oftlus, 

m many cases the bnde's famIly pays the fees despIte the fact that law reqUIres 

the grooms sIde to pay for regIstratIon 33% of the RegIstrars agreed 

Respondent Lutfa's (from Banshal) father paId the fees Lutfa IS not aware of 

who IS reqUired to pay the fees "In the VIllages the fees", says Shahana from 

Jessore, "IS usually pa\d by the bnde's Side because the Villages are unaware of 

the law" 

The quantItatIve survey shows that m fees for regIstratIOn was paid m 28 9% of 

the cases by the husband' famIly and 111 34% of the cases by the bndes family 

See Chart V and table below 
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PAYMENT OF FEE<J 

Frequency ValJd percent 

Husband's sIde 222 289 

Bnde's sIde 267 348 

Do not know 195 254 

Both 84 109 

768 100 

5 3 5 COpy OF DOCUMENT 

Under Sectlon 9 of the Act, the parties are entltled, free of charge, to receive 

an attested co-py of the entry In the regIster fcr whIch no charge IS to be made 

When asked whether the RegIstrars knew they were supposed to dehver 

attested copIes wIthout charge the ma]onty of the RegIsters claImed they knew 

and dId so However some RegIstrars honestly admItted that they took a small 

amount For example one RegIstrar from Khulna SaId that that he took 5 

takas Another two claimed that there was prOVISIon for takmg fees' Bhorer 

Kago] reported on 9th March 1994 that on InvestIgation ]t was found that In 

Tangall so far no free copIes have been ever gIven 

Lutfa's mamage was regIstered but she does not know where her Kablllnama 

IS She thll1ks It mal be found In the KaZl Office although she does not knO\\ 
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where the Kazl Office 1S At the time of her marnage she saw a paper or form 

which must be the Kab/lll1ama SIl1CC she knO\\ s the colour of the paper 

Usually the partieS neglect to collect the Kabznnama afterwards and only do so 

when they are In some kmd of trouble The danger In thiS IS that In many cases 

the documents may be destroyed due to floods, tornados and so forth For 

example In the tornado of Shatuna In 1988 documents kept In RegIstrars 

offices were destroyed The Nikah Regtstrar IS under a duty (Sec 12) to make 

over the filled regIster ofmamages and dIvorces to the Reglster91 for safe 

custody ThIS however IS not done always due to shortage of storage space and 

the Nlkah RegIstrars retam the regIsters 92 Many volumes were destroyed or 

lost dunng the war ofhberatlon In 1971 93 The table below shows the 

percentage of possessIOn of the Kablllnama (See also Chart VI) 

POSSESSION OF KABINNAMA OR COpy 

Bnde 170 206% 

Parent ofbnde 101 124% 

Husband 33 41% 

Mamage 212 261% 

Reglstrar 

Do not know 297 365 

91Reglstrar means the officer so deSIgnated and appomted under the Rcglstrallon Act of 
1908 

92See note 41 at p 96 
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536 REGISTRATION AND DOWRY 

The system of dowry whereby the groom's slde demands money or other 

property IS lampant In Bangladesh 

Respondent Champa says 

Without do\\ ry 111 the villages you cannot get marrIed so you 
must give dowry although your are poor and cannot afford to 
pay People sell their land and other property to arrange dowry 

Champa's father was forced at the time of her mamage to give the 10,000 

Takas that her husband's famlly demanded 

The system of dowry has a connectIOn wIth the regIstratIOn ofmamages In 

many cases It has been reported that the payment of doViT)' has been made a 

condItIOn to regIstratIOn of mamages by the grooms SIde If a portIon of 

dowry remaInS unpaid the groom's Side may refuse to regIster the marnage 

58% of the respondents knew about the law regardIng dowry and 39 8% were 

unaware that dowry IS prohIbIted 2 2% were under the ImpresSion that law 

applauded the practIce of dowry See Chart VII 

53 -; REGISTRATION and POLYGAMY 

Accordmg to a news report In the Dally Star, the number of polygamous 

mamages has Increased from 1,74,000 to 730,000 In 1981 and by the year 1991 

the number allegedly Il1creased to 1,400,000 Under MuslIm law, a man IS 

allo\\ cd to have four wives concurrently, proVIded he treats them equally By 

SectIOn 6 of the :tv1FLO 1961, polygamy was made an offence unless pem11sslOn 

has been obtamed from the ArbitratIOn CouncIl SectIOn 6 of the MFLO 

provlces that 
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No man, dunng the subsistence of an eXlstmg mamage, shall 
except with the prevIous penmSSlOn In wntmg of the Arbitration 
Council, contract another mamage, nor shall any such mamage 
contracted Without such penmsslOn be regIstered [under the 
Mushm Mamages and Dlvorces Registratlon Act 1974 (UI of 
1974)] 

Therefore marrymg 2nd wIfe WlthOUt penmsSlOn of an ArbItration Council, 

vlOlates law and pUnIshable 94 In the case of polygamy, a man has to declare m 

clause 21 of the Nlkalwama whether at the brne, If already mamed, he has 

obtamed penmSSlOn of he ArbitratIOn CouncIl as IS reqUIred under the MFLO 

1961 

In many cases the husband refuses to register a marnage Ifhe has an eXlstmg 

wife and he has not taken the necessary pemusslOn Agam he may refuse to 

regIster a mamage 111 case he WIshes, m the future, to contract a polygamous 

marnage WIthout penmSSlon m wluch case he may be hable under Sec 6(5) of 

the :MFLO Respondent Hanufa from Sylhet has a sIster who works In an NGO 

and who tells her about laws Hanufa's marnage was not regIstered Hanufa's 

husband mamed Without penmsslOn and she was unable to do anythmg about It 

as she had three ch!ldren and was afraid that her husband would leave them all 

For the sake of her children she did not protest 

60 DIVORCE REGISTRATION 

Divorce ReglstratIon IS voluntary SectIon 6{l) of the Mushm Mamages and 

Dlvorces (RegistratIOn) Act of 1974 states 

94Ayesha Sultana Vs Shah·ahan All 38 DLR 1986140 
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A Nlk.ah Registrar may register divorce effected under MuslIm 
law \\lthm hlsjunsdictlOn on applIcatIon beIng made to hIm for 
such registration 

A certam procedure IS reqUired to be followed under SectIOn 7 of the MFLO for 

dIvorces Dlssolutlon of the marnage ill any manner, whether by the husband by 

way of talaq or the wife by the exercise of the nght of delegated divorce, or 

dIssolution by any other means shall take place only after notlce IS gIven to the 

Chamnan of the Uruon CounCIl ofhavmg done so, and on supplmg a copy of the 

nohce to the wife or husband, as the case may be (SectIons 7 and 8 of the 

MFLO) 

The talaq can, accordtng to law, only be effectIve unt11 the eXpiratIOn ofrunety 

days from the day on whIch notice under the above section IS dehvered to the 

Chamnan [SectIOn 7(3)] The same necessity for notice and expiratIon of90 

applIes to d.1Vorce by talaq-z tawfeez (Sec 8) However In reahty, dIvorce by 

way of talaq IS taklng place WIthOut the legal procedures reqUlred by law Very 

few cases of dlVorce by talaq are brought before the Arbitratlon Council for 

disposa1 9S 

Sll1ce marnage IS considered to be of such Importance, a woman who IS divorced 

or WIdowed IS 10 an unenVIable situation She IS rarely welcomed back mto her 

paternal h1l1l1ly and her place In her husbands home becomes uncertain The 

most common problem faced by women whose mamage has come to an end IS 

eCOnOI'11C Insecunty Smce many of the women do not have any regular Income 

95C;audhury, Rafiqul Huda and Ahmed, Nllufer Ralhan (1980) Female Status m 
Bangladesh, BIDS Dhaka at p 29 
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they are financially unable to support themseh es ard their chIldren 96 ClaIms to 

dower In case of dIvorce or to mamtenance may be her only means ofsuIVwal 

Her access to the legal system 111 order to obtam dower and mamlcnance IS 

se\elely lImited lfher marriage IS dIfficult to prove One of the major obstacles 

to legal redress IS financIal mabillty and WIthout a regIstered document of 

mamage provmg the eXIstence of the mamage IS for many women extremely 

dIflicult especIally If the husband IS mfluential and affiuent 

Women face many obstacles when they seek dIvorce and thIS IS true for even 

those who have regIstered mamages As mentJoned before the Bengal Act of 

1876 contamed a provIsIon for the voluntary regIstratIOn of dIvorce In 1956 the 

ConU111ssIOn on Mamage and Fanllly Laws debated as to whether there should 

be compulsory regIstratIOn of dIvorce' 97 Accordmg to the CommIssIon's report 

m cases of abductIon the abductor often alleges that the first 
husband had pronounced a final dIVOrce, and that he had 
thereafter mamed the woman and therefore was not guilty The 
same woman IS claImed as WIfe by the first husband as well as by 
the second husband The same question also anses frequently m 
CIVIl lItIgatIOn In SUlts relatmg to mhentance and legitimacy, and 
a great deal of tIme and money IS wasted m trymg to estabhsh as 
to whether a woman had or had not been divorced by her first 
husband The anomalIes and absurdIties would not anse If 
regIstration of dIvorce IS made compulsory 98 

It was even suggested that no one should be able to divorce hIS WIfe Without 

recourse to a Matnmomal and Farmly Laws Court whIch ,when approached 

\\ ould. only allow the husband to pronounce dIvorce until he had paId the entire 

96See Mornen Mehnaaz Bhulya, Abbas and Chowdhury, Mushtaque (1995) Vulnerable of 
(I.e \ ulnerables The SItuatIOn of Divorced, Abandored and Wldo\\ed \Vellter. 10 a Rural 
Area of J3anglade~h - \vod .. lIlg Paper Number II, BRAC-ICDDR,13 Jomt Research Project 
DlJab 

97See note 73 at p 1213-1214 
1l!llild 



')9 dower and made sUitable provIsion for the first \\ Ife and children In the end 

however no provIsIon was made for reglstratlOn of divorce In the Muslim Family 

Laws OrdInance In 1974 voluntary dIvorce regIstratIon was remtroduced 

Delegated dIvorce 

Mushm law grants the husband unIlateral nghts of divorce, but he may delegate, 

n Ifhe so wishes, the nght of dIvorce to hIS wIfe ThIs IS known as the delegated 

nght of dlvOlce or talal-.-e-tafiveez A dIvorce by a woman III the exercise of her 

nght of delegated dIvorce wlll not be regIstered by the Nlkah RegIstrar unless the 

delegatlon has been made by way ofa regIstered mstrument--elther "a document 

registered under the Reglstranon Act 1908 (XVI of 1908) by whIch the husband 

delegated the power of divorce to the wtfe or of an attested copy of an entry 10 

the register ofmarnage shOWIng that such delegatIon has been made" 100 For 

mamages wluch took place before 1974 the mamage should have been 

registered under the RegIstratIon Act of 1908 and for marnages takIng place after 

1974 the MuslIm Mamages and Divorces RegIstratIon Act of 1974 In order for 

the Nlkah RegIstrar to register the talaq-l-tawfeez 101 

Women whose mamages are not regIstered are depnved of their delegated nght 

of divorce and may not have arty feaSIble way to dissolve the mantal tie SInce 

gomg to Court IS not an optIon open for the maJonty of women 

99[bld 

100 Section 6(3) of the Muslim Marnages and Divorces (Registration) Act 1974 

101 AtlQui Huque Chowdhury Vs Shahana Rahtm 47 DLR 1995 He 301 

n 
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Newspapers often report Increased 1I1cldences of dIvorce because of the non· 

enforcement of regIstration laws To quote one editonal 

m the absence of proper documents the man can break the 
mamage at WIll because he has to pay notlung for rus act He IS 
obbged In no way to make amends for Ius actIon or compensate 
the woman ··elther relIgtously or legally ,102 

The Dally telegraph on 31·8-92 noted that In Nanal non·reglstratlOn IS the mam 

cause behmd the number of divorces In the dIStnct Accordmg to a survey. the 

newspaper reports that abandonment by theIr husbands through dIvorce force 

women often to commIt unmoral activIties for mere survIval' 

Non-compUlsory nature of divorce regIstratIOn. lack of awareness of the need to 

regIster and so forth means that 111 many cases the dIVOrce IS not reglstered The 

tnple talaq contInues to be used msplte of changes made by the MFLO of 1961 

Respondent Tahmma from PiroJPur says 

In our VIllage men say talaq three tlmes and that IS the end of a 
mamage I have never seen anythmg else I don't know anytlung 
about the reglstratlOn of dIvorce 

Even lfthe dIvorce IS not regIstered thIS does not do away WIth the reqmrements 

oflaw One of the 1I1conslstencies of the law IS that If any party comes before the 

RegIstrar to register a divorce the RegIstrar IS not under a duty to ensure that the 

procedures reqUIred for dIvorce has been followed There IS no clause 111 the 

prescnbed fom1 for divorce registratIOn, WhiCh necessitates the party reglstermg 

the dl\ orce to mentIon whether the necessary notices have been gIven or whether 

the reqUIred Walt1l1g penod has elapsed 



Only three out of the 18 RegIstrars were aware that divorce RegIstratIOn 15 not 

compulsory There was no response from one 14 of the RegIstrars confidently 

replIed that dIvorce regIstratIOn was compulsory 

Accordmg to Advocate SIgma Huda (personal mtervtew) 

The process of dIvorce regIstratIOn IS ambiguous and confusmg 
Many RegIstrars, MUl1lClpal Corporatlons and so forth have made 
up theIr own rules the legabty ofwluch, m many cases, IS 
questIOnable Many Regtstrar offices now have a pnnted dIvorce 
foml, wluch contams n lIst of grounds for dIvorce People who 
WIsh to dissolve theIr mamages are often Ignorant as to whom 
they should go to and end up, m many cases, gomg to the 
Registrar or KaZI The Registrar sends the notice reqUired, In the 
fonn mentIOned, to the Vruon CouncI1lMunclpal Corporation and 
the party concerned At the same tIme the divorce IS recorded In 

lus register WhICh contravenes the law Agam the Dhaka CIty 
CorporatIon for example has started lssumg a no objectIon 
certIficate (NOC) certIfymg that reconcIliatIOn has not been 
pOSSIble and the RegIstrar, m many cases, demands that tlus be 
shown before he regIsters the dIvorce 

The reqUirement of gIvmg nollce 15, under the MFLO, Imposed upon the person 

who Wishes to divorce or dIssolve the marital tIe and tlus notice may be gIven via 

a lawyer or even by the person concerned The RegIstrar's office has at thts stage, 

no legal functIOn smce by law, the RegIstrar IS only concerned WIth the 

regIstratIOn of divorces on applIcatIOn bemg made to hIm (SeCtio'l6) It IS 

apparently the deCISIon of the Bangladesh NatIonal Mamage Reg1strars 

Authonty to proVlde for a fOm1 to be sent to the CouncIl and partles Whether 

they have tills authonty 15 questionable 

lO~e Dally Star Apnl 23 1993 



The phght of one Ranu was 11lghhghted recently 103 Ranu had exercIsed her nght 

to delegated divorce and had given the due notices to her husband and the 

Chamnan and later upon recelpt of notIce from the Arbltratlon CouncIl went to 

the Chairman office to express her mabilIty to contmue wIth the mamage 

After walt10g for 90 days Ranu went to collect the certificate from the 

Arbitration Councll wruch she was refused smce accordmg to the Chamnan, the 

husband had not receIved the proper notices and the couple had not appeared 

before hIm simultaneously After about five months, Ranu was mfom1ed that 

the ruvorce notIce was not made In the "proper" manner, wruch IS to complete the 

notIce accordmg to the fonnat prOVIded by the Kazl Office Thus Chanda states 

even when women receIve theIr dlvorce certificates after runety 
days of the notIce, the Kazls refuse to regtster the dIvorce on the 
ground that the divorce notIce had not been sent through them 
(the Kazl) 104 

The pertment conSIderatIons which arIse from the above IS that 10 law there IS 

does not seem to be any prOVIsion for the Arbitration CouncIl to Issue any 

certIficate that divorce has taken effect In fact the lack of any such reqUIrement 

had often created problems smce the party bemg divorced may not be aware that 

she/he has been divorced In several cases It has been held that divorce IS legally 

effectIve even m the absence of proof of the constItution of the ArbItratJOn 

Council 105 It appears that the only tlung reqmred under law IS that notice should 

be glVen under Section 7 of the MFLO Fatlure of the ChaInnan to constltute an 

arbltratlOn councilor that of a duly constituted arbItratIon councIl to take 

necessary steps to bnng about reconclhatlOn IS thus mconsequentIal 106 

lG3Chanda, I1a (1998) t When women seek divorce In the Dally Star, August 30, 1998 
104Ibid 
lOS Abdul AZ1Z Vs Rezia Kbatoon 21 DLR 733 
106 -\bdlls Sobhan Sarkar Vs Md Abdul Ghani 25 DLR 227 
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87% of the male respondents who had dIvorced said that they had dlvorced theIr 

WIves by way of oral talaq only 50% of the respondents who were dIvorced 

had registered theIr dIvorces See Chart VI I I 

7 0 REGISTRATION AND AGE OF MARRIAGE 

Under age mamages may be one cause ofnon-regtstratlon The desIre to marry 

offspnngs early means that the ChIld Mamage Restramt Act of 1929 15 WIdely 

dIsregarded One of the purposes of mamage reglstratlon IS to ensure that such 

laws regardmg age IS followed However, tins rum has been a fallure EIther the 

parties do not regIster, or they he about their ages Agam m the absence of proper 

bIrth regIstratIOn It IS close to ImpOSSIble to fmd out the correct age and n many 

cases the people do not know themselves Says the Mamage RegIstrar from 

Jessore 

We sometImes face problems about the age of the bnde In such 
cases we eIther check the bIrth certIficate or we confinn the age 
by oral declaratIOn of the parents or guardIans We do not have 
any other way to confirm the age and we have to belIeve the 
guardIans Most of the tImes the bnde IS not before US, and that IS 

when the problem anses 

He dented the allegatIon that Mamage RegIstrars' wrote the age of the partIes 

Without confirmmg the correct age He saId 

We never regIster such mamages where the age of the bnde IS m 
questIon because we do not want to face any problems In the 
future and we don't want a young gIrl to suffer and be mIserable 

The reality IS that many under age mamages are not regIstered Maleka of 

SherplJr was mamed before puberty Nevertheless her marnage was regIstered 

SImIlarly Lalh Begum (Sylhet) was mamed when she was about 14 years old m 
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1992 Insplte of the fact that she was marned m the Kazl Office her mamage 

was registered 

Says Dr Tashma Mansoor, AssIstant Professor of the Law department, Dhaka 

Umverslty 

Along wIth all the other unpedlments wluch obstructs the 
regIstratlon ofmamages talang place, IS the lack of proof that the 
partles have reached mamageable age The legal age cannot be 
ascertamed unless there IS proper bIrth regIstratlon IS certam In 
Bangladesh there should be proper m.echarusms to regIster btrths 
OtherwIse the problems of chIld mamages, non-registratIOn of 
marnages and so forth wIll persIst 

_S~e Chart IX 

8 0 AWARENESS OF LAWS RELATING TO REGISTRATION OF 

MARRIAGES AND DIVORCES 

Tahmma IS barely hterate Asked about her knowledge regardmg regIstration 

laws she saId 

Now I know a httle about regtstratlon of 
mamages It IS necessary to regIster the mamage 
of a man but I am not sure about a woman. It 
depends on the husband's famIly If they regIster 
the mamage only then can It be regIstered The 
bnde's frumly has nothIng to do WIth It 

There seems to be an mcreased awareness regardmg the reqUIrement to regIster 

ofmamages Many of the respondents report that although theIr own mamages 

were not regIstered they now are aware of the need to regIster Many 

respondents have sard that they wlll regIster theIr chIldren's mamages 

Ho\\ ever theIr hnowledge IS very ollen vague and II1correct 
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The lack of knowledge regardmg divorce regIstratIOn IS much more obvIous 

Talunma says 

In our vIllage men say talaq three times and that IS the end of the 
mamage I never saw anytlung else I am not aware of the law 
regardmg regIstratIon of dIvorce 

Champa also does not have much Idea about divorce and the procedures 
Involved 

AWARENESS OF LAWS REGARDING REGISTRATION 

Frequency 

Yes 905 (678%) 

No 202 (15 1%) 

Do not know 296 (2109%) 

Total 1403 

9 a Registration of marriages In Bangladesh fictIon and fact 

The data of the Government can only be obtamed from the mamages that have 

been regIstered as IS reqUIred by law The reahty IS that despIte laws requmng 

compulsory regIstratIon a large number of mamages are not regIstered SInce, 

lack of registratIOn, like underage mamage, does not effect the validity of the 

mamage As for those that are registered, the partIes often overstate theIr ages 

and Mamage RegIstrars are under no oblIgatIOn to check whether the 

contractmg partIes to the mamage conform to the age reqUlred by law, Since 

the parties may be represented by their agents 



There IS a lack of coordmatlOn between the state authonty and socIal 

InstItutions In the rural areas, mamages are solemmsed by the vIllage Mumhl 

or pncst, who IS generally unaware that they arc under State law, obliged to 

gIve notice of any mamage to the Nlkah RegIstrar 

In the absence of a regIstered mamage document, the BangladeshI courts 

generally rely on other methods of proof, for example witnesses testtfylng as 

to the eXistence of the mamage and cohabitation However such methods may 

be time consummg, expensIve and In many cases ImpossIble Many legal aId 

orgamsatIons for such reason avoId glvmg aSSIstance In cases where the 

marnage IS not registered 

There are no enforcement mecharusms to back up the reqUIrement of 

regIstratIon so that non-regIstratIon IS rarely, If ever, pUnIshed Smce 

the legahty of the mamage IS not compromIsed by non-regIstration, and 

registratIon IS construed by many VIllagers as glvmg power to the 

woman, my field work. showed that there stIII eXists a high percentage 

of unregIstered mamages (about 432%) whIle 454% of the mamages 

were regIstered (others eIther dId not know whether their mamages had 

been registered, or had not responded) See follOWing table and Chart 

XIII 
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PERCENTAGE OF REGISTRATION OF MARRIAGES 

Frequency Valid Percent 

REGISTERED 634 454 

UNREGISTERED 604 432 

DO NOT KNOW 159 114 

MISSING 6 043 

Total 1403 100 S3 

See Chart XIII 

The frequency of regIstratIOn dIffers from place to place and dlstnct to dlstnct 

In the 28 dlstncts Narshmdl had the hIghest percentage of regIstered mamages 

whIle m Bagerhat the percentage was the lowest 

DISTRICTWISE REGISTRATION 

REGISTERED NOT DO NOT 

REGISTERED KNOW 

BAGERHAT 4 (10 0%) 32 (80 0%) 4 (10 0%) 

BARlSAL 32 (571%) 23 (41 1%) 1 (1 8%) 

BOGRA 24 (500%) 22 (458%) 2 (4 2%) 

BRAHMAN 20 (741%) 7 (25 9%) 

BARrA 

CHITTAGONG 38 (655%) 17 (29 3%) 3 (5 25%) 
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COMILLA 29 (707%) 9 (220%) 3 (73%) 

COX'S BAZAAR 24 (53 3~o) 14(311%) 7{!56%) 

DHAKA 42 (30 9%) 68 (500%) 26(191%) 

DINAJPUR 17 (34 0%) 33 (660%) 

FARIDPUR 25 (65 8%) 9 (237%) 4 (10 5%) 

l ...., 

HOBIGANJ 11 (256%) 25 (58 1%) 7 (16 3%) 

JESS ORE 24 (48 0%) 17 (340%) 9 (18 0%) 

JHALAKHATI 18 (41 9%) 21 (488%) 4 (93%) 

JHENIDHA 15 (37 5%) 17 (42 5%) 8 (200%) 

KHULNA 18 (41 9%) 21 (48 8%) 4 (9 3%) 

MOULVIBAZAR 12 (33 3%) 23 (63 9%) 1(28%) 

MUNSHIGANJ 14 (46 7%) 15 (500%) 1 (33%) 

NARAYANGANJ 17(630%) 6 (22 2%) 4 (14 8%) 

NARSHINDI 28 (933%) 1 (33%) I (33%) 

PATUAKHALI 29 (61 7%) 16 (34 0%) 2 (4 3%) 

PlRAJPUR 22 (35 5%) 36 (58 1%) 4 (6 5%) 

RAJSHAHI 26 (37 7%) 40 (580%) 3 (43%) 

RANGAMATI 22 (56 4%) 12 (30 8%) 5 (12 8%) 

L",GPUR 13(260%) 32 (640%) 5 (100%) 
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SATKHlRA 12 (30 8%) 20 (51 3%) 7 (17 9%) 

SHERPUR 52 (64 2%) 6 (7 4%) 23 (28 4%) 

SHUNAMGANJ 20 (333%) 35 (58 3%) 5 (83%) 

SYLHET 26 (37 7%) 27 (391%) 16 (232%) 

Although 93 33% of the urban marnages were regIstered only 41 94% of rural 

marriages were registered 

100 EDUCATION AND REGISTRATION 

Education of the parties affects registratIon The positive correlation between 

educatIOn and registratIon was apparent The lowest percentage of registratIon 

was amongst the group of Ilhterate respondents See table below and also 

Chart XIV 
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REGISTRATION AND EDUCATION 

RegIstered Not Do not know 

RegIstered 

-
Ilhterate 234 (312) 391 (522%) 124 (16 6%) 

Barely 157 (477%) 143 (435%) 29 (8 8) 

-LIterate 

120(706%) 46 (27 1) 4(24%) 

Pnmary level 

Secondary level 79 (80 6%) 17 (173%) 2 (20%) 

Under graduate 29 (935%) 2(65%) 

level 

Graduate level 13 (100%) 

TOTAL 632 599 159 

No response 13 

752 of the respondents were Illiterate, 330 barely hterate, 170 were at the 

pnmary level, 98 at the secondary level, 31 at the undergraduate level and 13 at 

the graduate level 

Row Total 

749 

329 

170 

98 

31 

13 

1390 
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The mam focus of this project as mentIOned before IS on marnage and divorce 

reglstratlOn IS MuslIm marnages However a bnefsummary IS given below of 

Hmdu and Chnsttan mamagcs and the sItuatIon regardmg reglstratlOn 

11 0 CHRISTIAN AND HINDU MARRIAGES AND MARRIAGES 

UNDER THE SPECIAL MARRIAGE ACT 

11 1 CHRISTIAN MARRIAGES 

All Chrishru1 mamages 111 Bangladesh Includmg those ofnattve Chnshans must 

be solenmlsed under the Chnstlan Mamage Act of 1872 107 Under thIs Act 

every Chnstlan mamage must be regIstered whether solemrused by Mlrusters of 

rehgion or by the Mamage RegIstrar Under SectIOn 7 of the Act, Mamage 

RegIstrars are to be appomted from amongst ChnstIans for any dIstnct subject to 

the Governments admInIstratIon 

Chnsban marnages under the Chnstlan Mamage Act of 1872 and mamages 

under the SpecIal Mamage Actl08 shall be regIstered under those acts and also 

under the i1uihs Deaths and Mamages RegIstratIon act of 1886 109 The law that 

governs dIvorce for Clmstlans IS the Divorce Act of 1869 110 

I07The Bangladesh Code Vol II 
IOsne Bangladesh Code Vol n 
109I3angldcsh Code Vol III 

lI~le Bangladesh Cod I- Vol I 



11 2 HINDU MARRIAGES 

Under Hmdu law, mamage IS a sacrament and not a contract In Bangladesh the 

Dayabagha school of Hl11du law IS followed and unlike m IndIa almost all 

aspects ofHmdu law remaIns uncodlfied There has been no leglsiat!ve 

enactments codlfymg the law of mamage Whatever statutory mnovations eXIst 

are the gIft of the BntIsh coJornsers 

There 18 no rcqurrement for registration ofHmdu mamages m Bangladesh 

Smce registration IS not a reqUIrement, the Court's technIcal approach, m 

partlcular the fmlure to recogruse customary fonns of mamage, may cause 

consIderable difficulty to women who seek to validate theIr nghts II J 

11 3 THE SPECIAL MARRIAGE ACT, 1872112 

The vast maJonty of mamages are contracted under personal laws, which restnct 

the nght to freely choose a spouse 113 

Persons belongmg to different relIgIOns may marry under the SpeCIal Mamage 

Act 1872 Ho\\. ever there seems to be some confuSIOn regardIng the persons 

who may marry under thIS act Sec 2 of the Act states that mamages may be 

celebrated under the above Act between parties neIther of whom professes the 

Chnstlan, MuslIm, Hmdu JeWish, ParsI, Buddlust, SIkh or the Jama ReligIOn 

or between persons each of whom professes one or other of the 
[ollowmg religIOns that IS to say, the Hmdu, BuddhIst, Slid! or 
Jama religIon 

I II l[ossa1l1, San (1994) [quJhty lJ1 the Home Women s Rlght s and Personal La\\ s In 

South ASla" 111 Human Rights of Women, Cook, Rebecca (Ldllor), The University Of 
Pennsylvama Press Philadelphia, pp 465-494 at p 477 

112Sce note 108 
113See note 111 at p 476 



\1arnages under this Act must be reglstered by the Registrar called "Registrar of 

Mamages under Act III of 1872" to be appomted by thf' Govenunent (Sec 3) 

The Special marnage act IS rarely used smce It reqUIres the parties to renounce 

theIr rehglon and personal laws and also lmuts nghts to divorce, succession and 

adoptIon 114 

The Births, Deaths and Mamages RegtstratlOn Act 1886 

The above Act prOVIdes for the estabhslunent of a general regIstry office for the 

keepmg of among other documents certified COpIes ofmarnages regIstered under 

the ChnstIan Mamage Act or the SpecIal Mamage Act 1872 

12.0. CONCLUSION: 

In Bangladesh women are at a dIsadvantaged posihon and the contnbutmg 

factors are, as discussed earher, a mIxture of SOCIal, legal, rehglous and 

customary factors Even though all these factors are not always detnmental to 

women's mterests In many contexts It affects women adversely, espeCially 

when supported by patnlmeal customs of mamage, divorce, and mhentance 

WhICh by defimtIon, always favours men The challenge IS to create strategies 

whIch promote those aspects of custom not detnmental to women whIle 

replacmg those which are 115 

II~Ibld at p 476 
IIsSehu!er, Margaret (1986) "Conceptuallzmg and Explonng Issues and Strategies" 10 

EmoO\\ennent and the Law strategies ofthtrd world women,Schuler, Margaret (edItor) OLF 
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StrategIes may be evolved With a vanety of anus Some may aIm to ensure 

women's access to law, whIch mlts tum will Involve the crcdtlon of strategies to 

guarantee that tl11s access IS m realIty practIcable for the people for whom illS 

aImed In sImple teImS, thIS means that women must not only have the capacity 

to go to the Court they must m practice be able to do so On the other hand 

strategIes may also use law to equabty women's posItIOn wlthm a WIder social 

context by empowenng them Although It may be too SimplIstIc to say that due 

to non-registration ofmamages oppressed women can not take legal action 

agamst their husbands (Dally Star 1-6-92), It may be one of the causes and 

therefore must be construed as a strategy As mentlOned before, registratIon of 

mamages means that women are empowered and achIeve legal capacity to 

pursue theIr nghts gamed through the mshtution of mamage 

Strategies to empower women through law may take a vanety 0 f routes They 

may mclude legislative enactments, changes or reform of eXIstmg laws 

InstltutlOnal changes to ensure proper enforcement and effectiveness oflaws may 

be another strategy, It may be the problem ofeducatmg and changmg the cultural 

attItudes fashioned by religIOn, culture and society The general apathy and 

disrespect to law and legal mshtutIOns for a vanety of causes may also be 

targeted 

One of the alms oflaw IS to empower persons to redress wrongs commItted 

agamst them Law thus empowers Lack of registratIon has a causal relatIOnship 

with PO\\ erlessness 0 f women One of the strategIes IS to make lav, functional for 

InternatIOnal, Waslll'1gton, pp 13-38 at p 18 
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those who have least access to resources wlthm the legal system and arc thus 

vulnerable to injustices 116 No change In polIcy or legIslatIOn wIll lead to socIa! 

117 Wh transformation Without the mput and mobIlIzatIOn of the grassroots atever 

strategy 15 evolved therefore, has to keep m mmd the realIties ofthe h\es of the 

maJonty of the populatIOn ofBangladesb 

It IS not enough that laws eXist whIch aIm to benefit women and serve the 

mterests of an eqUltable SOCiety, these laws must be enforced and used 

Respondent Amma's mamage and dIvorce are both regIstered Although her 

dower money has not been paId and ber husband does not pay mamtenance for 

her cIuld, Amma IS reluctant to go to Court She IS fughtened of losmg her 

daughter If she goes to court For the maJonty of the people, espeCIally women, 

access to the JudiCIal system IS Impeded due to economIC and socIetal causes To 

remove these obstacles It IS necessary to make access easIer by educatmg the 

mamly Illiterate population of bow to aVaIl themselves of the law, to provIde 

legal aId mecharusms and to remove corruptIon from the system Rampant 

corruption IS one of the major reasons for the loss of faIth cfthe people m the 

JUdICIary 

Schuler says that there must be some means to assure access to the system at the 

structural level for those that law IS meant to serve llg If enactment oflaws could 

by Itself guarantee theIr enforcement then there would be no InjUstIce Some 

1161bld at p 25 

117See note 115 at p 34 
IISSee note 115 at p 24 



strategIes view the use of law as a means for Increasmg awareness at an 

f h 119 l!1dlv'lduallevel, leadmg to the exercIse a ng ts 

Several recorrnnendatlOlls have been dIscussed In depth below 

EducatlOlI and Legal Awareness 

At the very begmnmg It IS necessary that women be made aware of the nghts 

they have Legal awareness as a strategy for empowerment cannot therefore be 

overemphasIsed What IS necessary therefore IS that women be sensitIsed about 

what their nghts are Inspite of VarIOUS campaigns havmg been undertaken to 

faISe awareness, the qualIty of these campaigns must be evaluated EducatIonal 

strategIes can take several forms such as structures commuruty level legal 

educatIon programs, medIa campatgns, pubbc fora, reform oflaw school 

curncula 

the mam purpose IS to change attItudes and behavIOurs by raIsmg 
awareness about the legal status of women and how the law 
functIOns to the women's detnment 120 

From our InvestIgatIOn so far we have been able to Identify several areas where 

legal awareness needs to be promoted (See tables X-XII) The general pubhc 

need to be made aware not only about the legal reqUlrement to get theIr 

mamages regIstered but also about the process of regIstratIOn, the amount of fees 

that IS reqUlred to be paid, what customers can expect legally e g free copies of 

the document and so forth 

119SCl. note lIS "t P 36 
1ZQS ... e note 115 at p 25 



So far a vanety of problems have been IdentIfied Poor guardians are not aware 

of the benefits ofmamage RegistratIOn (Dally Star 1-6-92) The mamly rural, 

IllIterate and dIsadvantaged populatlOn has to be made aware Agam as dISCUSSed 

earher. It IS not enough that women know about thelr nghts, they have to also 

know where and how to go If theIr nghts are mfunged A vary basIc Idea about 

what to do' wIth law and 'how to do It' IS therefore necessary There are several 

orgamsatlOns, whIch Impart legal hteracy It 15 however not enough to mform 

people that they have nghts They must also know how to use those nghts 

Although Irutlally the awareness campaIgn was seen to be more requITed for 

raIsmg conSCIousness amongst the communIty regardmg registratIOn, the lack of 

awareness seems to a large extent to be centered on the offiCials entrusted With 

regIstratIOn 1 e the RegIstrars Thus awareness must be mcreased not only of the 

customers but also the Marnage RegIstrars 

FolIowmg from the above there needs necessanly to be an educatIOnal 

component w!uch progreSSIvely moves women from leanung about their nghts 

and mJustIce toward an understandmg of the causes of their mfenor status 

121 Therefore thel e needs to be an mcrease 111 lIteracy rates The posItIve 

correlatIOn between regIstratIon and general educatIOn has been discussed abOve 

'When asked why there are still so many unreg1stered mamages a Registrar for 

Jessore said There must be an mcrease In the percentage of educated persons' 

Says Champa, 

You must make announcement and supply papers to tLese VIllage 
people so that they can thmk about theIr future The Govcnunenl 

'
2lSee note 115 at p 34 
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must make new laws so that everybody goes to school and learns 
how to read and wnte When they become hterate they will be 
mterested to know about law 

CAUSES AND SUGGESTED CURES 

Before dealmg wIth the subject of tillS specIfic research 1 e registratIon of 

mamages and dIvorces, and the recommendatlons, we may shortly sum up the 

causes for non-regIstration A cross sectIon ofpeopJe was asked theIr opiruon as 

to why there were so many unregIstered mamages and theIr OpInIOn has been 

mcluded 

1) Lack of awareness, educatIOn and publICIty Many people are unaware that 

regIstratIOn of mamages IS compulsory and have very ltttle knowledge about 

dIvorce regIstratIOn The benefits of registratIOn and dJsadvantages of non-

regIstratIOn IS unknown to a great many people 

11) In case of polygamous marnages, because proper penrusslOn IS not secured 

accordmg to law, the 2nd mamage may not be registered TIlls may be true also 

m the event of dIvorced persons marryIng agam When a dIvorced or WIdowed 

woman mames she has to answer the question In the Kabmnama as to whether 

she IS a 'malden, a WIdow or a dIvorcee' (el 5), a questIon whIch a man does not 

have to answer As It IS, a woman who has been mamed before IS at a 

dlsad\ antage and her famIly WIll usually not press for registration 

1Il) Cl1l1d mamages may not be regIstered When the partIes to the mamage are 

belo\\' the Jge prescnbed by law there IS lack of eagerness to regIster 

IV) Distance and Improper communIcahon may also be cau~e of '1on-regsltratlOn 



v) Lack of abilIty to pay fees ThIS may be fees whIch IS prescnbed by the 

Government but 111 most cases It IS the fees which IS Illegally demanded by 

Reglstrarsl Thus many guardians fatl to regIster because they arc unable to pay 

the mflated amount demanded by the RegIstrar (Bhorer Kagoj 9-3-94) 

VI) Fraudulent mamages Many women are fraudulently mduced mto mamages 

and these mamages are not registered 

v) Love Mamages Accordmg to Advocate Abdus Sabur Khan ofTangatl. 10 the 

case of love mamages' registration IS aVOIded 

VI) Marnages between fanuly members When the mamage IS between faml1y 

members --e g cousms regtstratton may not, to the partles seem necessary 

(Advocate Mrrza Atahar Hossrun, Tangall) Agrun tfthe groom's famJly IS well 

known and respected regIstratIon may seem unnecessary 

vn) NeglIgence Smce non-registratIOn does not effect the valldlty of the 

marriage there IS lack of enthusIasm A RegIstrar With 40 years expenence was 

of the Opl11l0n that neglIgence was the mam cause of non-regIstratIOn 

vm) Lack of measures by the Govenunent Many have opmed that the 

Government IS not strong enough and falls to take tough IT'easures to purush 

persons who Ignore the law Dlsrespect for law IS cause for non-observance of 

law 

£(\ 



Xl) As discussed earher the pervasive system of do'Nry often results In many 

nghts ofthe woman bemg vIOlated When the bnde'~ sIde faIls to pay the dowry 

or part of the dowry regIstratlOn may be postponed (sometimes for ever) 

x) The last and most lmportant cause 15 the patnarchal attitude of society, which 

devaluates women on the whole RegtstratIon IS mferred as bemg mamly for the 

benefit of woman and therefore many famlhcs, specIfically the groom's famlly. 

refuses to empower women by glVlng them a document wIth whIch they may lay 

down theIr nghts agamst them As far as the woman's famIly IS concerned she IS 

a burden and at the tIe mamage negotIatIOn the table IS defimtely stacked In 

favour of the man and agamst the woman As a result If the grooms famlly 

refuses to regIster the bndes fan11ly IS not In a poSitIon to InSIst lest the mamage 

falls through 

FollOWIng are recommendatIOns, whIch rum specIfically towards IncreasIng 

proper regIstratIon ofmarnages 

fifarnage reglstJatLOIl at tile lillie oflalld reglStratLOIl At the time ofland 

regIstratIon, a duty may be Imposed on the offiCIals concerned to mqUIre whether 

the party, Ifmamed, has a regIstered mamage document, SInce In future the 

property 111 questlOn \\ III devolve on the person's heIrS, and questIons of 

legItimacy and so fOlth may anse The Registrar may refuse regIstration of the 

docunents ofland until the partIes concefT1ed regIster the-Ir mum ages Ho\\-ever 

70 
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this should be done In such a way that the already convoluted and corrupted 

procedure ofland reglstratlOn IS not further comphcated 

Afarnage reglstratlO1l11lade possIble at allY tune: 

Followmg from the above, It may be necessary to bnng legIslative changes to 

make It possible for partIes to register theIr marnages at any hme, even after 

several months or years ofmamage, With retrospectIve effect Ifboth partIes are 

agreeable, thts should present no lnsunnountablo problem Now as the law 

stands, the person solemmsmg marnages must report wlthm fifteen days for 

reglstratlon The law IS vague as to whether the mamage can be registered after 

fifteen days In reahty, the Reglstrar usually accepts a back dated applIcatIOn 

from theKazz or Imam (dated WIthm 15 days of the actual solemmsatlon) and 

then regIsters the mamage and thus stays Wlt1un the hmlts oflaw (personal 

mternew wIth Kazz SharIatul1ah) 

NGO mtervelttlOlIs 

NGO's workmg WIth women should also make It part ofthetr agenda to 

encourage mamage registratIOn of Its members and may also take on the 

responsibly to l11fonn the Imam and so forth about their responsIblhty to register 

mamages Thus awareness campaIgns need to a target customers, b Registrars 

and c persons who solemmse the mamage 

Use oJtbe medza 

Success seems to have been achieved by the use of the medIa to Impart 

awareness For example several respondents have saId that they have learnt 
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about vanous laws from the T V and radio Champa's marnage was not 

registered and at the time of mamage she was not a\ are of the laws requlnng 

registration Now however she knows about the la\\- regardmg registration and 

her knowledge comes from the teleVISion and radIo Therefore V1sual methods 

are useful and If used properly can raise awareness One newspaper Item 

suggests that the big network of Family Planrung workers be used to spread the 

'gospel of mamage reglstratton' (The Dally Star 23rd Apn11993) 

PlllllS/Wlent/or lIoll-reglstratloll o/the groom/lus/amlly Purushment for non

regIstratIOn IS prescrIbed only for those who solemmse mamages lIke the Imam, 

MIIllS/1l and so forth No eVIdence has been found of anyone beIng purushed 

under tlus clause It may be suggested that purushments should be prescnbed for 

the bndegroom and/or Ius farruly SInce regIstration In reality aids the woman 

more than the man, and a woman IS In a disadvantageous posItIOn at the tIme of 

the weddIng, It IS usually m the hands of the husband and hiS family to decide 

whether the mamage should be registered or not Therefore the law should be 

changed to Impose purushment on the groom and/or lus famllv along WIth the 

person solemntsmg the mamage Of course tlus Will not ensure registratIOn as 

many such laws eXist and are not complied with There has to be a enonnous 

amount of publIcity If such new purushment IS mtroduced and a few conVictIOns 

to conVInce the people of the senousness of the Govenunent to enforce such law 

LItSIlllllg complimlce Hlflt the laH IIIldel l11FLO 1961 -\nolhcr amendment of 

law would be msertlon of a clause In the f0n11s prescnbed for dl\ oree as to 



whether the procedure for notlce and so forth has been followed Piecemeal 

measures, whIch create confusIOn, have to be aVOided because they result only In 

harassment of candIdates 

QualificatlOll, tJal/llllg of wAatz reglStl ars 

Followmg from the above, the quahficatlOns of the Nlkah RegIstrar must mclude 

the need to have knowledge of the necessary laws e g the MFLO 1961, the 

Family Courts Ordinance 1985 and so forth Rule 34 of the Muslim Mamages 

and DIVOrces (RegIstratIon) Rules, 1975 prescnbes trammg for RegIstrars from 

tIme to tllUe arranged and funded by the NIkah RegIstrar ASSOCIatIon ThIs 

wholly dlscretlOnary duty to lmpart trammg must be overseen by the Law 

Mlrustry WIth consultatIOn of relevant mterest groups 

Proper bIrth reglstratloll 

The need for proper bIrth regIstratIon has been emphasIsed by several experts In 

the absence of an effiCIent mamage and bIrth regIstratIon system It IS difficult to 

establIsh the correct age ofmdlvlduals and the age ofmamage 122 Accordmg to 

Prof FaIzuddm, Dean of the Faculty of Law, RaJshalu Uruverslty, 

Proper mamage regIstratIon should be preceded by proper bIrth 
regIstratIon The law prolubltIng child marnage has been a 
complete faIlure and therefore one purpose of the Act has been 
unsuccessful 123 

122See note 7 at p 31 
I23Personalwtervlew 
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DutIes ofregl"itrars 

Imput<>tlOns agall1st registrars abound Yanous NGOs and persons \\bo have 

suffered allege that RegIstrars work accordmg to theIr own wlums, behave 

erratIcally and outside the scope oflaw 124 

The followmg must be ensured 

a Marnage RegIstrars must not refuse to regIster the rnamages of couples who 

appear personally before them 

b RegIstrar must ensure compliance as far as possible With the legal age of 

marnage 

c The proper fees, and only the proper fees must be demanded 

d COPIes must be given as per reqUIrement oflaw Free attested COpies at first 

and then upon payment 

e Proper receipt must be gtven of any sum reclved 

f Reglstrars must be made accountable 

Section 10 of the Act states that every Nlkah RegIstrar shaH perfonn his dutIes 

under the supenntendence and control of the Reglstlar [10(9)] and the Inspector 

General of Registration shall exercise a general supervision over offices of all 

Nlkah Registrars Rule 8 and SectIOn 11 relates to the revocation, suspension 

mJalal uddm, Muhammad (1996) Muslim Blbaho 0 Registration klchu trutl Unpubhshed 
article, BLAST, Dhal..a pp 1 4 at 2 



and annulment ofhcence on the ground of misconduct In the discharge of the 

Marnage RegIstrar's dutIes or Ifhe has become unfit or physIcally Incapable 

The hcence may be revoked or suspended for a penod of not e\.cecdmg two 

years 

Local level admlrustratIve authontles should be reqUlred to mom tor the proper 

regIstratIon of all bIrths, deaths, marnages and dissolution of mamages In the 

admmlstrahon umts 12~ Questtons anse regardmg the accountability of Mamage 

Registrars 126 There seems to be no specIfic authonty to momtor theIr functIOns 

of RegIstrars slllce theIr lIcences are gIven and revoked/suspended by the 

Govemment but they work under the control of the DIStnct Registrars Agam 

there eXIsts no proVISIon for purushment for RegIstrars 111 law -- only theIr 

lIcences may be cancelled 127 

Accordmg to Ivy Rahman128 there IS no local authonty to momtor mamage 

reglstratlOn The consequence IS that many RegIstrars become mvolved In Illegal 

actIvitIes lIk.e appomtmg Illegal agents, reglstenng m loose sheets 111stead of the 

proper volume for evadmg govemment taxes SIde by SIde With bIrth registration 

Umon Parlshads, MWlIcipal Corporations and Paurashavas under the local 

government should be given the responsibility for r1amage regIstratIOn In thIS 

way, elected members of the UlUon Panshad may directly undcrtaken 

responsibilIty regardmg reglstratlOn of mamages Over and dbove tl1l5 there are 

I25Work.shop on the draft report by Sectoral Need Assessment (S',AT) 20 II 96 CIRD>\P, 
Dhaka,NP 

126See note 124 at p 3 
127Ibld 
128Rahman, Ivy (1998) "Blbaho registratIOn" In Antoryltlc Nan Dlbosh Women's I 

Directorate, Dhaka NP "'1') 
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three elected women representatIves of the UP Th,.y may, Jlongslde the 

129 Mumage Registrars take on the responsIbIlIty of mamJgc reglslratlOn 

CoordmatlOn between those nho solemmse marriages and RegIstrars: The 

Imam or Munslll 1 e those who usually solemmse the mamage do not know that 

they are under responsIbilIty to report the mamage Such coordmatlon has to be 

mamtamed The POSSIbIlIty to legally register even after 15 days, as mentIoned 

before must also be considered 

Unregistered marriages to be declared mvahd') 

It IS one of the 1l1C0l1S1stencles oflaw that whIle non-registratIOn may be 

pUl1lshed the marnage ltselflS legal Although declanng unregistered mamages 

mvahd may not be easy, several experts have given theIr opmlon that thIs must 

be done 5 of the 18 Mamage Registrars were of the OptnlOn that unregIstered 

mamages should be made mvahd 12 of the RegIstrars disagreed because the 

SharaIh penl11ts such unregIstered mamages Professor Khaleda Salahuddm of 

Women for Women and Professor Ishrat Sham 1m ofthe SocIology department of 

Dhaka Umverslty and PresIdent, Centre for Women and ChIldren StudIes are 

both of the opmlOB that unregIstered mamages should be declared VOId 

Accordmg to Prof Shamlm 

Vlllages are not Isolated anymore so the Imam, }vfUllS/U cannot 
escape responSibility There are officials from the Department of 
Women's AffaIrs and Directorate of SocIal Welfare at the Thana 
level and they can be given the responslblh.y to ensure 
registratIOn 130 

From the above, It IS apparent that the arguments agamst makmg reglstratlOn 

compulsory and the unregistered mamage mvahd arc weak 1l1lhc contc .... t of the 



present sItuation However as Dr Tasllma Mansoor, Asslstant Professor of the 

Dcpal1ment of law says 

The process of regIstration of mamage should be made 
convement so that people wIll be encouraged to reglster 
Moreover the mamstream population should feel the urge to 
regIster mamages by pubhcIsmg the purushments lmposed for 
non-registration 131 

In essence, makIng unregtstered mamages ordlvorces InvalJd In hght of the 

present anomalIes and dtfficultIes that eXist would be reckless It wIll only be 

posslble after ensunng that the obstacles that prevent people from reglstenng are 

removed OtherwIse the very people whom the law IS meant to serve WIll suffer 

Thus legal educatIOn, leglslatIve changes etc may be used to as strategIes to 

Increase regIstratlon of mamages and divorces The Governments actJve 

partIcIpatIOn IS necessary, as 15 the partICipatIon of CIvil SOCIety organIsatIons 

The Government has so far appomted 1335 Nlkah RegIstrars across the country 

Dally Star (28-2-98) The actlVItIes of RegIstrars must be scruttrused and 

allegatIOns mveshgated Women In Bangladesh are depnved of equabty or 

eqUIty due to many reasons -- theIr nghts are however protected, at least In 

theory. by a varIety of Instruments However 

InternatIonal, regIOnal and domestic protectIon of women's nghts 
can make a dIfference If women are empowered to use theIr 
nghts mcludmg knowmg what they can do If their nghts are 
'dolated 132 

Although stress IS put on the legal awareness campaIgns awareness alone IS 

I3tlpersonal IntervIew 
13IPersonal communlcatton 
b2Cook, Rebeca J (1995) "Enforcmg women's fights through Jaw" III \Vemen and Rlght'i, 

Sweetman, Caroline (edItor), Oxfam, Oxford, pp 8-15 at p 8 



Insufficient and creates frustranon unless accomparued by access 
to the courts and mfluence over legIslative and pohcy-maJ...lI1g 
levels 133 

If success IS aclueved In IncreaslI1g the nwnber of mamages registered It may 111 

Its turn not only empower women legally but also change their overall status III 

SOCIety In a study, conducted by BRAC and ICDDRB, to assess changes 

brought about to women's status by BRAC and ICDDRB's SOClo-economlC 

mterventlons, authors mc1ude mcreased reglstratlOn ofmamages as an indicator 

of social change along wIth decrease 10 number of cl1l1d mamages, polygamy, 

dowry, mcrease m demand for dower and so forth 134 The purpose IS to empower 

Bangladeshi women m any way possible Empowerment 

maxmllSes one's optIons 111 lIfe, strengthens f')ne autonomy and 
endows oneself wIth powers to shape one's destmy 135 

The maJonty of BangladeshI women are Impeded from aVaIhng themselves of 

the shelter oflaw Lack of access may be attnbuted to many factors e g poverty, 

Ignorance, distance of the courts, the lack of speedy tnals, the fat lure to enforce 

Judgment and above all gender, WIth Its correlated connotations ofsecIuslOn and 

powerlessness Strategies to empower must take Into account all the m}ubltIng 

factors, WlllCh contnbute, to women's lack of empowerment m Bangladesh 

113!:'LC nolL 11 'I ~t P 26 
i1 Su" notc 16 at PI' 2.t and 29 
IJ5rdll0nal ofl!l1l2!)\\Lrlncnt Vol I 1994 <\ Journal ofWomcn For WOJ11t.1l NP 



Case Studies 

Case studies of 13 \"omen respondents, from different dlstncts, are given below 
Thclr nal11C~ have been changed and only the districts they comc from have been 
mentIOned As regards their ages, It IS probably pertinent to pomt out that 
Il1COnslstencles may eXist, Since most vIllagers are vague about their age and 
consIder It of lIttle consequence I must also mention that no value Judgements 
have been made The renditions portray realIty and have been made WIthout 
embelhslmlcnts and therefore may seem stark 

Several factors are obVIOUS the women's lack of awareness or their vagueness 
regardll1g one or more laws Agam, mstances of cluld mamages, of Illegal 
dIvorces (e g In the case of Arefa, who was dIvorced, accordmg to her, whIle she 
was pregnant) have come to hght inCIdences of phYSical abuse seem to be 
commonplnce and nrc therefore even more p01gnant 
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Case Study One 

Name Maleka 

Age Above 35 

Status Separated 

District Sherpur 

Maleka was born In Nabmagar village She was below puberty (9 10 years old) 

when she got married In 1969 She has three sons and one daughter At the 

time of marrIage her family gave no dowry 

Her marriage was registered and she says that the copy of her kabmnama is In 

the Registrar's Office She remembers very little about her weddmg because she 

was so young 

Maleka IS aware that marriages should be registered nowadays She IS also 

aware that dowry IS prohibited under present law 

MaJeka's three sons are married and they took no dowry Maleka IS not aware 

about the legal minimum age of marriage 

Her son's lIVe apart She has been separated from her husband for about 10 

years Her husband married another woman and lIVes with her He did not take 

permiSSion at the time of hiS second marriage After he married again, he beat 

Maleka severely and forced her out of hiS house 

Her brothers gave her some land on which she bUilt a little hut where she lIVes 

wIth her daughter Her husband often comes to VISIt her and demands money 

from her He even beats her Maleka IS afraId to take any steps agamst her 

husband "He IS a very bad man and can do anything': she says 

Maleka works as a domestIC servant In several houses and earns taka 400/500 

pet month She has no cultivable land of her own She IS IllIterate and knows 

no way to Improve her standard of /tVlng 



Case Study Two 

Name Arefa Begum 

Age 23 

Status Divorced 

Dlstnct Sylhet 

Arefa was 18 when, In 1992, she marrted Hamid Bepari, a driver She IS her 

parents youngest chIld and only daughter Harun was her COUSin and they are 

from the same village under jalntapur Thana In Sylhet district Although at the 

tIme of her marrIage, her husband or her In laws dId not demand any dowry, 

after a year of marnage her husband began to badger her to go to her father's 

house He wanted her to bring money for him to start a business with Areta 

refused and after a few months her husband and hiS family started abusmg her 

both mentally and phYSically She was beaten severely and was at last 

compelled to go to her father Her father could not pay the money demanded 

smce he was only a poor farmer He went to see hiS son In law and prom/sed to 

pay the money wlthm SIX months Harun and hiS family refused to accept Arefa 

back Without the money and so Arefa had to return with her father After 4 

months, she receIVed a notIce of divorce Her father and brother tfled to 

mediate but faJled, and the marnage came to an end 

In spite of bemg educated upro class XI, Arefa says 

I knew nothmg about registratIon of marriage or divorce Now I 
understand 

She collected her Nlkahnama from the Registrar's Office and has a/so registered 

the divorce Arefa IS now workmg In a v1f/age school run by a NCO She has one 

three year old daughter When she was dIvorced m 1994 she was two months 

pregnant Her husband never came to see the child Arefa has no deSire to 

marry agam She wants to educate her daughter 

Although the dower money has not been PQJd, and her husband does not pay 

mamtenance for her chtld, Arefa is reluctant to go to Court She IS frightened of 

losmg her daughter If she goes to court Arefa lIVes now With her brother She 

says that although she IS a strong woman, she IS scored of her hI sband and 

does not want to antagonise him Arefa says 



Money IS everything to my husband He never loved me and 
would have never loved my child so what Allah has done has 
been for the good I am happy my daughter was not born there, 
otherwise they would have kept her I am happy With my 
daughter and do not want any trouble 

Case Study Three 

Latl/Begum 

Age 20 

Status Separated 

Drstnct Sylhet 

Thetr families did not arrange Lalfl's marriage to Hannan She was 14 at the 

time of her marriage In 1992 The marrIage was solemmsed by the Kazl In the 

Kazi Office because their famlhes refused to accept their mamage Some of her 

relatives helped them 

LallI IS from Durgapur and her husband from Madar/pur Her husband was 20 

she says, when she marrIed him After Q long time, Lalli's family accepted her 

marrIage and after that she went and stayed WIth her parents for a few 

months Her husband left for Dhaka after marnage He wod's In the capItal as 

a SupervIsor In a garment factory Lmlt has a 4 year old daughter After her 

daughter's birth her mother In law came and after 15 months of marnage she 

went to her In laws for the first tIme She lIVed there for only one month after 

whICh her husband and hIS {amJly demanded 20,000 takas from her They 

saId, says Lad! 

WIthout money there WIll no peace and hapPiness In your lIfe 

Latll tned to convince her husband but she faded, and after he started torturing 

her phYSICally she went back to her father's house where she has been !tvlng for 

the past 4 years DUring thiS time her husband had no contact With her and 

never pmd any money for her or their daughter's maintenance LQ/Ir was unable 

to get any information regardmg her husband since he father and brother, stl/l 



angry, refused to help In 1997 her husband suddenly came back and took Lalli 

and their daughter to Madanpur There, she says, she was severely beaten and 

both her hands broken Fmally, with the help of a village woman, Laill escaped 

with her daughter Lalli stays with her father now After Laill's arYlval, her 

brother Informed her that her husband had lodged a general diary In the thana 

alleging that she has stolen ornaments and escaped 

Lalli realises now that she was foolish to get marned so early She says 

My husband wanted only money, but I know that he would not 
have changed even after getting money and would have tortured 
me again He IS not a good man and I cannot blame anyone If 
he did not want to demand money, no one could have made him 
Another cannot make one bad I want to now file a case against 
my husband I want to sue him for maintenance for my 
daughter and myself He cannot escape then 

La1l1 has some know/edge about registration laws She knows that the 

kablnnama IS the most Important document of a marriage She IS aware of the 

necessity to register marriages She also knows that the Kazi IS the person who 

performs the Job of registering marriages She however IS not aware of the 

minimum legal age for marriage Neither IS she aware of the law regardmg 

registration of divorce 

Lalb has learnt from the radiO and teleVISIon that dowry IS prohibited and 

pUnishable Latll wants to do everything properly at the time of her daughter's 

marnage She does not want her daughter to suffer Itke her 

Q1 



Case study Four 

Name Lutfa 

Status Married 

Age 28 years 

Dlstrrct BarlshaJ 

Lutfa got married In 1988 when she was less than 16 Her husband IS a farmer 

and they have two sons and one daughter Lutfa IS Illiterate Her husband IS a 

farmer and they have some land. which they cultivate 

Lutfa's marriage was registered but she does not know where her kabmnama IS 

She thinks It may be found In the Kazi Of{tce although she does not know where 

the KazlOffice IS At the time of her marriage she saw a paper or form which 

must be the kabmnama since she knows the colour of the paper Her father, 

she says, paId the fees for reglstratton She IS not aware of who IS required to 

pay the fees 

She has a co Wife whom her husband marned afeer her Her husband did not 

ask permiSSion before marrymg and she IS not aware of any law which must be 

followed regarding polygamy 

According eo her, the Village people do not know so many laws and they follow 

whatever society regards as correct Her family PQld dowry at the time of 

marnage She Wishes to register her children'S marriage She know that the 

marY/age comes to an end when tafaq IS uttered three times by her husband 

She IS unaVvare about laws regarding the correct procedure for divorce and 

registratIOn of divorce Neither IS she aware of any minimum age of marriage 
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Case study Five 

Name Morjlna 

Age Early Forties 

Status Married 

DIstrtct BOBra 

Morjlna IS In her early forties Married In 1972 at the age of 15, she now has 

five children Her husband IS too old to work and so they depend on their sons 

to earn for the famIly Her two daughters are marrted and their marriages 

were registered since both Morllna and her husband were aware of the laws 

regarding registration She says 

Without registration the marY/age IS valueless 

She IS also aware of the fact that dowry IS prohibited and they neither took 

dowry for their two sons nor did they pay dowry fvr their daughters marY/ages 

She however does not know anything about registration of divorce When asked 

about registration fees she saId 

the amount IS determmed by the Kazi He tells people the 
amount they are to pay and they pay that 

She says 
PreVIously there was no law regardmg registration and people 
did not register Now however, there IS a law and people must 
follow It for their own happmess 

Case Study S'X 

Name Champa 

Age below 20 

Status Marned 

District Banshal 

Champa and Badal, a nckshawpuller, were marned In 1989 Champa IS 

IflJterate and her marriage IS not a registered one She says 

I 
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Without dowry In the villages you cannot get married so you must gIVe dowry 

although you are poor and cannot afford to pay People sell their land and other 

property to arrange dowry Her father was forced at the tIme of her marnage 

to gIVe the 10,000 takas that her husband's family demanded 

Champa IS unaware of any law as to the minimum age of marriage Although 

at the time of her own marriage she was not aware, she Is now aware of the law 

regarding registratIon of marriage Her awareness comes from the radiO and 

the television She also knows that dowry /s //legal, but says that It has become 

a custom of the sOCiety and people do not know and are not Interested to know 

about the eXlstmg law 

The young generatIon however, says Champa, IS Interested to find out all the 

Important things regardmg marriage, dIVorce, dower, dowry and so forth 

Champa says that now that she and her husband know all about registration 

they WIll register their children's marriages 

When asked about reglstratton fees Champa says that the Village people pay 

whatever the Kazi demands since a marriage IS an auspICIOUS occasion and 

people Wish to satisfy the Kazi They people are not aware that there IS a fee 

fixed by the Government Ignorance makes the people pay a large sum to the 

Kazi or hIS agent People who are not aware of the laws regarding regIStratIOn 

call the Imam or Munshl and he solemmses the marnage and takes an amount 

that IS WIthin the capacity of the people to pay 

At the time of Champa's marnage her kabmnama was wntten on a plain paper 

which she saw on that day Without haVing any Idea about what It contained She 

does not know where that paper IS now Champa IS does not have much Idea 

about divorce and the procedures Involved 

Says Champa, 
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You must make announcement and supply papers to these 
village people so that they can think about their future The 
Government must make new laws so that everybody goes to 
school and learns how to read and write When they become 
literate they will be Interested to know about law 

Case study Seven 

Name Shampa 

Age less than 25 

Status Marned 

District Sherpur 

Shampa has been educated up to the primary levelt e Class V She got marned 

In 1987 to Md Azad and IS a housewife Shampa, her husband and their two 

daughters form a separate household In Noahata, Khararpar They own no 

cultIVable land Her husband who has a small bUSiness maintains the family 

and hiS Income IS suffiCient 

Shampa says that she was married below puberty and her husband was also 

below the legal minimum age of 21 She has no Idea whether her marnage was 

registered Although she IS aware of the minimum ages required for marriage, 

she IS not aware of the laws regarding registratIon of marriages or dIVorces 

She seems however aware of the problems women face Within marnage She 

says 

If a marriage IS not registered a woman has to face a lot of 
problems Her husband may In such cases say that the woman 
IS not hIS Wife or he may marry again In such cases If the 
husband divorces his Wife she cannot take any legal steps and 
cannot go to Court as she has no wntten proof of her marriage 
The woman cannot challenge the husband's second marnage 
and also cannot c1Q/m mamtenance for herself and her children 
as well as being deprived of her dower 

As for the instItution of dowry, Shampa says 

ThiS IS a new system which did not eXIst earlier Now It has 
become a part of the marriage and has a bad effect on family 
life 
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Her family pmd a dowry of 20,00 takas at the time of her marnage Although 

she knows that dowry IS prohibited she says 

Our parents have to gIVe dowry for our welfare and safety 
Although Hadnh prohibits dowry, we cannot get nd of thiS 
system It seems to be an advance made to secure the future 
hapPiness of the woman 

About registration fees, Shampa says, 

The reglstratton fees IS fixed by the Kazl and the people always 
gIVe what the Kazlts demand Sometimes the guardians decide 
what IS to be given to the Kazi 

Case study flqht 

Name Tahmrna Begum 

Age Less than 25 years 

Status Marrred 

District PlYoJPur 

TahmIna got marrred to Khasru (about 40) m 1991 Khusru IS a rrckshawpuller 

and they have two sons Khasru's first wife died childless m 1989 after whICh he 

marned Tahmma Tahmma's father was a poor farmer and had to proVide for 

9 members of hiS family As a result, says Tahmma, her father did not think 

about her happmess and married her off to Khasru Her husband did not 

demand any dowry at the time of her marrrage 

Tahmlna IS barely literate Asked of her knowledge about regIStration laws she 

says 

Now I know a little about registratIOn of marrrage it IS 

'1ecessary to register the marY/age of a man, but I am not sure 
about a woman It depends on the husband's family If they 
register the marriage, only then can It be registered The bY/de's 
family has nothmg t do With It 

TahmIna IS not aware of the age reqUired for marY/age She does not know 

anything about dowry or laws regardIng dowry She Is under the ImpreSSion 
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that It IS the system of society to gIVe money or other things to the bridegroom 

She does not know that demanding dowry IS pUnishable 

Tahmlna IS not aware of the Imam or Munshl's duty to report marnages 

solemn/sed by him for registratIon She says 

In the Village either the Mauivi or the Munshl or any other older 
person solemn/ses the marrtage and that IS all No further steps 
are taken 

Her own marY/age IS not a registered one and she does not know anything 

about registratIon fees While answering questIons regarding regfstratlon of 

dIVorces, she sQld 

In our Village, men saytalaq three times and that IS the end of a 
marrtage I have never seen anything else I don't know 
anything about the registratIon of dIVorce 

Tahmlna IS not facmg any problems and IS happy With her husbard and two 

sons and therefore she {eels she does not need to know so many laws She does 

not want to think of the future problems oftam/ly life 

Case study Nine 

Name Hanufa 

Status Marrted 

Age 35 

District Sylhet 

Hanufa was born In Chatak She got marrted to Sattar before puberty In 1972 

She started /tvlng WIth her husband In hiS Village In jalntapur after five years 

Hanufa remembers very little about her weddmg She says that at the t'me of 

her marriage she was too young to understand the slgmflcanre of marned fife 

When she had to go to her husband s horne she was miserable and cned for her 

{nends and famllv She was sent back to her father'S house where her husband 
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vIsIted her every month Fmally after five years she went back permanently to 

her husbands home 

Hanufa's marriage to Sattar was not registered and he was about 20 at the 

time of the mamage She IS aware of the laws restraInmg child marriages 

Hanufa and her husband have two sons and one daughter Her husband 

marY/ed another woman after her He IS a day labourer and also has a small 

shop In the vIllage 

Hanufa has learnt about vaY/ous laws regardIng dowry, registratIon of 

marY/ages as well as the necessIty to take permiSSIon for polygamy She says 

I have learnt al/ these from the T V and from local NCOs I have 
seen different dramas on T V regardIng dowry, second 
marriage and regIstration of marriage 

Hanufa has a sister who works In an NCO and she also tells her about laws Her 

husband married agam and she was unable to do anythmg about It as she had 

three children and was afraid that her husband would leave them all For the 

sake of her children she dId not protest 

Hanufa has a sewmg machine and earns money workmg as a taJlor from her 

home She IS now happy that she can take care of her children by herself Her 

husband IS now a bIt frightened of her and won t dare to do anything wrong' 

ThIS IS because, she thmks, her sIster works In a NCO, the fact that Hanufa IS 

more aware of relevant laws and also the fact that she Hanufa, IS earning 

money Hanufa says she will ensure that her chlfdren's, espeCially her 

daughters' marY/ages are registered She has suffered a lot In her early IJfe, she 

says, and does not want her chJldren to suffer In the same manner 



Case study Ten 

Sh arm sn 

Age below 40 

District Sylhet 

Sharmln was married below the age of puberty She IS her hus;band third wife 

he had two other wives before her Sharmm says 

I was my husband's third wife and was not aware that he had 
been married before I am an orphan and used to live With my 
uncle and had to obey him when he arranged my marY/age My 
husband /Jed to him After my marriage I used to cry and want 
to go back to my uncle but my husband never wanted me to 

"I was very smal/", she says She had no one to talk to or play With She only 

spent two years WIth her husband and then 

left him to come back and live With my uncle After I left he 
marrIed agaIn for the fourth time 

Sharmm says she think her marY/age was registered but she has no Idea where 

the document IS In fact, she has never seen It Her uncle paid no dowry When 

Sharmln went back to her husband she found his other Wife flvlng there She 

finally belreved that he had married again She was funous and demanded 

maintenance and wanted to leave Her husband convinced her not to and so 

she lIVed two more years With her co Wife 

Her husband used to beat both hiS wives severely Finally she says, she could 

tolerate no more and left for good She worked as a domestIC servant for 3 4 

years In Chlttagong and then came back agam to ner VIllage, HemJdpur 

Sharmsn thinks that she was too young to have gotten married Also the {act 

that she was an orphan w,th no parents and only an uncle attYlbuted to her 

helplessness 

11 
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Accordmg to Sharmm the kabmnama IS usually written on a ""hlte sheet of 

paper She now knows the law regardmg regIstratiOn According to her, the 

people of Blswanath Thana are aware of the Importance of reglstratTon and 

there are few marriages wIthout registration 

Sharmm's husband IS stIli m contact with her He comes to VIsit 

and stays with her She has only one son Her husband, who IS 

a Ylckshawpuller pays her nothmg He feels no responsibility 

towards her or their son In fact he often demands money from 

her Sharmm IS afraid of her husband and IS forced to keep m 

touch with hIm She says 

I cannot escape and cannot tolerate all thiS It was my bad luck 
that I got married to a bad man It was my fate I am he/pless 
and cannot solve my problems I am the most unfortunate and 
unhappy woman 

Case study Ten 

Name Nayan 

Age 16/17 years 

Status Marned 

District Khulna 

Nayan was married to Ershad Mia m 1994, a year before she reached the age of 

puberty She IS Illrterate Her parents arranged her marriage and the local 

Imam solemn/sed It She was scared and upset She has no Idea how old her 

husband was then or IS now and cannot even guess 

She says 

He was much older that me Her family paid no dowry In fact 
her h",sbatlds famlfy pmd 5000 takas ..vlth wh ch her parents 
entertained 20 25 people on the aay of the wedding 
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The only earntng members of their family are her husband and his father The 

former /s a rJckshawpu/ler and the latter a day labourer They are landless 

Nayan's marriage contract was written but not registered She IS not aware of 

the forma/mes or law regardmg marnage and Its registratIon She does not 

know what she Will do at the time of her children's marriages she has three 

chIldren, two sons and one daughter Her knowledge about law extends to only 

bemg aware that dowry IS prohibited, She does not know anything about the 

legal age (or marrlaB' 

Case study Eleven 

Name Shahana Afrm 

Age 28 

Status Marned 

Dlstrtct jessore 

Shahana IS now 28 years old and has been educated upto undergraduate level 

(H S C) She works In the NCO, Ahsama MIssion as field worker 

Shahana marned Sanaul In 1990 She, her husband and thelf two children 

form a separate household They have a homestead but no cultivable land He 

husband IS a Government Officer and works m a bank They earn enough to 

save a little money each month They have two chtldren One IS two years old 

and the other IS four years old They are stil' too young to go to school 

At the time of marnage, Shahana was 21 years old and her husband above the 

legal minImum of 21 She IS aware about the legal ages of marriage Her In 

laws are both deceased and so she did not have to live With them after 

marY/age Their mamage was solemn.sed by the Kazi In her father'S house 

They have the copy of the rabmnama After marnage she started her Job at the 
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Ahsama MISSion, and learnt more about marrtage divorce dower, dowry and 

so forth She IS now aware of the Importance of the reglstratton of mamage 

In fact she has to reach the vII/age women She has to Impart literal educatIon 

and know/edge about other Important aspects of family and social Itfe She has 

to also collect mformatlon from these people about their health and education 

She ViSitS the thana Ganashtkkha Kendra" estabftshed by the MISSion In these 

schools people of all ages come to learn 

Shahana Is aware of various laws regardIng marriage and dIvorce and 

understands the necessity for such laws She knows for example that by 

u ttenng talaq three times a marY/age does not Immed,ately come to an end 

For divorce, she knows that further steps must be completed although she does 

not know these steps 

At the time of her own marnage the registration fees was paid by the husband's 

SIde She IS aware that the fees depends upon the dower and also that the 

Government fixes this amount In the Villages, the fees, says Shahana, IS usually 

patd by the brrde's SIde because the villages are unaware of the law They also 

aVOid the registration process because on one hand they do not know about the 

legal requirement to register, and on the other they are under the ImpreSSIon 

that It IS very expensIVe The result IS that they do not go to the Kazi offICe to 

register the marnage The Villagers do not for the above reasons bother about 

the law The Villagers feel that since they are not facmg any problem 

registration IS not necessary 

Shahana thmks that the rural people must be educated and then only will be 

able to understand the necessity of registratIOn She herself thinks that the 

legal age IS same for both males and females 
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Through the NCO she works In, Shahana /s tr; Ing to teach the vIllagers about 

laws regarding marriage, dIVorce, dower, do'J4iry and so forth They want to 

know because their lack of knowledge prevents them from taking proper steps 

against their husbands Illegal acts 

According to Shahana, this IS the best time to Impart know/edge to the villagers 

Not only education and know/edge, but also proper steps by the Government 

can Improve the situation For this "the educated people must come forward" 

Shahana says 

The registratIon of marriage IS very Important for woman So 
they must step forward to get their right The regIstratIon fees 
IS not that high and that's why people of al/ classes of the society 
must regIster their marnages 

Registration of divorce, Shahana said, IS required for the welfare of both 

husband and wife 

Case study Twelve 

Kanma Khatun 

Age Above 60 

Status Married 

District Shunamgan) 

KaY/rna was married before puberty After marnage, she spent most of the 

early years at her parents house and sometimes visited her husband Her uncle 

had arranged the marnage She was Informed the day before by her mother 

t~at she was to be marned She had no reactlol'J, she says, since she could not 

comprehend anything I was only a little girl, she says 

There V\-as no payment made by her famIly at tf1e time of her marnage and she 

knows nothing about the registration of marY/age, neither IS she aware If the 

legal minimum age for mamage 
( 
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Kamna says her consent was not taken her parents did everyth'ng She nOtl 

has seven children Her husband IS a day labourer Only three of the chtfdren 

are now with KaY/rna, the others are marned and lIVe separately She knows no 

detatls about the marnages of her sons and daughters ''Their father did 

everythmg , she says, and I dJd not Interfere I do remember however that my 

husband pO/d money at the time of my daughters mamages' She IS not aware 

of any law regardmg marnage reg/stratton and dowry Her sons take care of 

them and run the family as she and her husband are old At their sons' 

marriages they took money and other thngs' and her husband satd they were 

takmg those to ensure their sons' happmess KaY/rna believed thiS and she 

refuses to accept that It was wrong and that It was agamst the law Kanma IS 

Illiterate she IS also not mte.rested to know so many laws In fact It IYntated 

her being asked so many unneC2ssary questions 

Case Study ThIrteen 

Name Sabuj 

Age 2324 

Status Separated 

D,strict Cox's Bazar 

Sabu), who IS Illiterate, go~ married to Raflq a driver, oe, are the age of 18 

There are SIX members In their famIly She has two sons 5abu) has been 

separated from her husband, w~o IS about 40 years old, slrce 1990 

After hey marriage, Sabu) ard her husband were very happy and had a 

wonderf" , time After about four years however, her husband got Involved w,th 

another woman Sabu) tr,ed hf'r best to dlss[wde h/tr bu' failed and evertuc"y 

her husband married that woman From that day Sabu) left her husband s 
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home She now has wltl7 her only lJer youngest son and that IS because she was 

pregnant With him when she left and he was born later 

Sabu) IS now workmg In her uncle's shop as a sales girl She and her son lIVe 

With her uncle 

Smce 1990, her husband has not made any attempts to take her back and she 

never dId go back Sabu) cned when she talked about her eldest son, whom she 

had to leave behmd, but she says 

I can't go back there, because If I do, they wIll take a\.1.ay my 
other son I don t want to lose hIm too 

Sabu) knows very lIttle about regIstration of marrIages let alone dIVorces She 

seems to know however, that If her marY/age had been regIstered her son would 

be entitled to mamtenance Her marriage was not registered She now knows 

that marY/ages must be registered but knows nothmg about the procedures for 

registration She IS also unaware of the legal age of marriage and IS vague 

about the registration fees She knows only that the fees has to be pQ1d to the 

Kazl and the amount IS {txed by hIm 

q1 
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Jo.fARRIAGE AND DIVORCE REGISTRATION PROJECT 
BANGLADESH LEG~~ ~ID AND SERVICES TRUST 

FIELD WORK AREAS 

Dn;rSION 

DLstrlct A) Sherpur 
Sdoar Tnana 
Jhlny Gatl Tnana 
Nokhla Thana 

Dl~trlct B) farldpur 

Modhukhall Thana 
Nagurkanda Thana 
farldpur Sadar Thana 
Boalmarl rbana 
Altadanga Thana 
Sadarpur Thana 
811al1ga T'1dna 

D'strlct C) Naraya~carJ 

Sadar Thana 

Dlstrlct OJ Narshlndl 
Ralpura 
Saoar 

Dlstrlct E) MunshlgaPJ 

Tonglbarl Thana 
Lou'1aJang Thana 

DlstrIct F) Dhaka 

DHAKA 

DlvrS:ON CrlITTAGONG 

D1Sdlct Al Brahma~ Barla 

Sac..ar T"'a~a 

Sard.J..l Tnaf1a 
Kasl1ba Tha~c 
l\kr=;,jra Trana 
3a~2~arampLr Tnana 
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DIstrIct B) Chlttagong 

Kotwall 
Pachlayesh 
Sfulakundo 
Pahartall 
'?owzdn Thana 
RangunHl. 
SatJranIa 
Pat:!.kcharl 
Chandanayesh 
Jowdl Khall 
Patla Thana 

DIstrIct C) Comllla 

Comllla Sadar Thana 
Muradnagar Thana 
Debldar Thana 
Burlchapg Thana 
Lal(sham Thana 

DIstrIct D) Cox s Bazar 

Sacar T:bal1a 
Chakorla 
Ramu 

JIsrrI~t E) ~anaamarl 

Sadar Thana 

DIVISION SYLHET 

DIstrIct A) Sy1 :bet 

Sadar Thana 
BIsnwapath T~ana 
Goalnghat Thana 

D ..... s Lr _c t B) SUPe "ga rl1 

',dOdr 

DIral 
Jaggonathpur 
Cltatak Thana 

Sadar 'lhana 
Sr _, lo'-'gal 1 r (.. d 

~ol'olgclr J Tlta'1d 

VI 



Sdder T1>ana 
I33huban Thaf1a 
Uluddrugha t 1 hdna 
Ranlyachong Thana 

DIVISION 

Dlstrlct A) Kpulna 

Knulna Sadar Thana 
Dumurla Thana 
PalK Gacha Thana 

Dlstrlct B) Jessore 

Sad-3r Tbana 
Kallgan] Tnaf'a 

Dlstrlct C) Jnenladah 

Kotcf1adpur Thana 
SnallakuDa Tnana 
Horlna KUf'do Thana 

Dlstrlct D) Bagerhat 

Cnltol ~arl Thana 

Dlstrlct E) Shatkhlra 

Sadar Thana 
Tala Thana 

KHULNA 

DIVISION BARISHAL 

Dlstr~ct A) Barlshal 

Barlshal Sadar Thana 
LJzl.cpur 1hana 
GOl.rnadl Thana 
BaouganJ Tr,ana 
AgayelJrara T~ara 
UZlrpur Tnana 
Gourradl Tha'la 

Vl.l. 
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& J Dlstrlct C) PlrOlpUr 

Na,nrpur Thana 
Sadar Thana 
Bhandarla Thana 
Mothbarla Thal1a 

Dlstrlct D) Jhalokathl 

Nalchl.tl Thana 
Sadar Thaf1a 
RaJapur 

DIVISION 

Dlstrlct A) Ralshahl 

Mohanpur Thana 
Tanor Thana 
Godagan. Thana 
Durgapur Thana 
Bagmara Thana 
Puthla Thana 
Sadar Thana 
Paba Thana 
Bagha Thana 
Charghat Thana 

Dlstrlct B) Bogra 

Nandlgram 
Sherpur 
Shonatala 
ShlbganJ 
Adamlghl 
Sharlakandl 
Dhubchachla 
Sadar 
Gasbtall 
Kahalu 

Dlstrlct C) Ranqpur 

Taragan) Thana 
Badargan) 
Mlthapukur 
Sadar 
Plrgacha 
Ga.ngachara 
Kawrna 

RAJSHAHI 
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D_strlct DJ DlnaJPur 

Saoar 
Blral 
F'~l barl 
BocnganJ 
Crnrlabandar 
Parbotlpur 
Gnoraghat 
HaKlmpur 
Kaharol 
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Chart I 
MARITAL STATUS OF RESPONDENTS 

DIvorced 

Chart " 

Separated 
3% 

PRESENT AGE OF RESPONDENTS 

40 to less than 60 
21% 

60 to less than 75 

r.4 Above pub to below 
18 
2% 

25 to less than 40 
51% 

Mamed 
85% 

18 to less dian 25 
24% 
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CHART III 
BRIDE S AGE AT MARRIAGE 

49% 
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CHART IV 
GROOM 5 AGE AT MARRIAGE 

21 and above 

00 not IInow 
~k 

Below puberty 
13% 

Puberty to below 16 
13% 

Do not know 
25% 
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Chart V 
PAYME.NT FOR REGISTRATION 

00 notl(now 
25% 

60th 
11% 

Own family 
35% 

Husbandfhls family 
29% 
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Chart VI 
WHO HAS NIKAHNAMA OR COpy OF NlKAHNAMA_ 

37% 

Chart VII 

Marriage Registrar 
26% 

AWARENESS OF LAW REGARDING DOWRY 

Have not heard of 
an 

40% 

know that law 
applauds 

2"'<' 

Parent of wo 1 
12'/0 
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Chart VIII 
REGISTRATION OF DIVORCES 

Chart IX 

No response 
'14% 

~-=--;;:-:-

Yes 
4% 

No 

_________ J 

KNOWLEDGE OF LAWS REGARDING MINIMUM AGE OF MARRIAGE 

No response 
9% 
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ClurtX 
XNOWl.EOGE OF WHERE TO COLLECT NlKAHNAMA FROM 

C10art XI 
AWARENESS OF LAW REGARDING REGISTRATION OF MARRIAGE 

CNrtXU 

No 

"'. 

IQIIOWlEOOE Of WHERE KAZI OFfICE IS 

1 

Ocntknow 

1 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

! _. 



Chart XIII 
REGISTRATION OF NIKAHNAMA 

00 not know 
11% 

RegIstered 
46% 



o CHART XIV 
tESPONOENTS ACCORDING TO EDUCATION __ ~ ____ _ 

Pnmary 
12% 

Under graduate 
2% 

Graduate le'Jel 

1% 

Cannot rend or wnte 
54% 



APPENDICES 

~I 

The MuslLm Marrlages and Dlvorces (Reglstratlon) Act, 
1974 

Act NJ LII of 1974 

(An .Act to consolldate and arrend the law relatJ..ng to Reglstratlon 
of Muslun marnages and dLvorces) 

Whereas It 15 expedlent to consolldate and amend the laws relatmg 
to reglStrauoo of Musl:un marn.ages and dlvorces 

It 15 hereby enacted as fo~--

1 SHORr TITLE AND APPLICATICN-- (1) 'lbls Act may be called the 
MuslJ.rn. Ma1:Tlages and Dlvorces (Reg:Lstratlon) l~ct, 1974 

(2) It awlles to all Muslnn CltlZens of Bangladesh v.herever 
they may be 

2 DEPlNITI(NS--In tlus Act, unless there 15 anythmg repugnant lfi 
the subJect or cantext--

(a) "Inspector General of Reglstratloo" and "RegJ..strar" 
respectlvely nean the officers so deSlgnat.ed and appomted under 
the Reglstratlon Act, 1908(XVI) of 1908. 

(b) "prescnbed" neans prescn.bed by rules nade tll"d=r t.lus Act 

3 REGISTRATICN OF MARRD,GES--Notwlthstandmg anytlung conta:med 
m arrj law. custcm. or usage, every marn.age solemP..J..Ze<l under 
Musllln law shall re reg1Stered m accordance W1.th the prOVlSlor .... s 
of t.lus Act. 

4 NIKAH RffiISTRAR-- For the p.rrpose of regJ..St:ratlon of narrrages 
under tlus Act. the GoverrlIIent shall grant licences to such IlU'Pber 
of prrsons, to be called Nlkah Reglstrars,as lt may deem necessa..-y 
for such areas as lt may speclfy, 

PrOVlded that not IfOre than one NJ.kah Reg:Lstrar shall be llcensed 
for one area 

Provlded further that the Governnent may, Whe...'1eVer It deems fit to 
do so, extend, curtall or otherw.lse alter the 1..Jnu.ts of any area 
for wtuch a N:1..kah regJ..Strar has been llcensed1

. 

5 MARRIAGE OOI' SO~ BY NIKAH REGISTRAR TO BE REPORI'ED TO 
THEM-- (1) Every marn.age not solernrused by t..lJe Nlkah Reglstrar 
shall, for the purpose of reglStratlon under tlus Act, be re:rx:>rted 

1 vlde OrdlDance xLIX of 1982 

I 
\\'> 
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to b:un by the person who has solemru.sed such rnarrlage 
(2) Whoever contravenes the proVlSOIlS of sub-sectlrn (1) 

shall 00 purushable wl:th SJJIple .unpn.soIJnent for a tenn wblch nay 
extend to three rronths, or Wlth flne 'Wblch may extend to flve 
hundred taka, or Wlth roth. 

6 REX:;ISTRATIOO OF DIVORCES-- (1) A NJ..kah Reg:Lstrar may reglSter 
dlvorce effected under MuslJrn law WlthJn hl.s JurlSd1ct1on on 
awllcatJ..an remg TIede to hun for such regJ..Stratloo 

(2) M awhcatJ..on for reglStratlon of a dlvorce shall be 
Ini3de orally by the persons \\ho has or have effected the dlvorce 

Prov1ded that If the w::m:m. be a pardanaslnn, such awhcatlon :may 
be made by her duly authorlSed Vak1l 

(3) The Nlkah Reg:t.strar shall not regl..Ster a dlvorce of the 
k:J.nd known as talaq-l-tafweez except on the productJ..on of a 
docurrent regJ.stered under the Regl.Stratlon Act, 1908 (XVI of 19C8) 
by wblch the husband delegated the ~ to dl.vorce to the l'llfs or 
of an attested copy of an entry m the reglSter of IDarrlage 
shcMmg that such delegatlon has been 
made 

(4) Where the Nlkah Reglstrar refuses to regJ..Ster a dl.vorce, 
the person or persons who apphed for such reglStratJ..on may 
Wltiun th:u:ty days of such refusal, prefer an ~ to the 
RegJ.strar and the o:rd:!r passed by the RegJ.strar an such ~ 
shall be final. 

7 MANNER OF ROOISTRATI<N--'Ihe Nlkah Reglstrar shall reg:lSter a 
marrlage or dlvorce In such ma..-rmer as may be prescnbed 

8.REX.TISTERS--EveIY N1.kah Reglstrar shall mamtaln separate 
reg:J..Sters of marrrages and dlvorces :m suc:h fonn as may be 
prescrJ.bed and all entnes ill each :regJ...St.er sball be nurrbered J n a 
consecutlve serles, a fresh sen..es belng camenced at the 
begmr.ung of each year. 

9 COPIES OF ENI'RY TO BE GIVEN TO PARTIES--Qn carpletlon of the 
reglStratlon of any maI:rlage or dlvorce the Nlkah Reg:lstrar shall 
dell ver to the part.les concerned an attested copy of the entrj- ill 

the reg:u;ter, and for such copy no charge shall be made 

10 SUPERlNI'ENDENCE AND CCNl'ROL-- (1) Every NJ..kah Reglstrar shall 
perfonn the dulies of hl.s office under the ~tendence and 
control of the Reglstrar. 

(2) The Inspector-General of Reglstratlon shall exerClSe a 
general ~tendence over offices of all Nlkah Reglstrars 

11 REVOCATIQ.'J" OR SUSPENSICN OF A LICENCE- - If the GoveITJIrent lS of 
the OPJ.IllOIl t..l1at a Nlkah Reglstrar 18 guilty of any IDlsconduct. ll' 

the dlscharge of hls dulies or has beccrre l.lIlflt or phyS1Cally 
lllCapable to dlscharge lus dulies. It may, by order m wITt:mg, 
revoke hJ..s hcence, or suspend hls hcence for such perlod, not 
exceedL.'1g t:w:::> years as may be ~llled ill the order 



Provlded that no such orOOr shall re ~ unless the Nlkah 
ReQ'1.strar has been glveI1 a reasooable QW)rtumty of shaon.n:J cau...c:.e 
vfuy that o~ should not be made 

12 CUSTODY OF REXITSTERS--Every Nlkah Reglstrar shall keep safely 
each reg:L.Ster ma:mtamed by lum under sectJ...on 8 untJ..l the sane 15 

fJ.J.led, and shall then or earller lf he leaves the dlstrlct or 
ceases to hold a hcence, make over the sarre to the Reglstrar fo:::
safe cust.cdy 

13 INSPFCTICN OF ROOISTERS-- Arrj~, may on payrrent of the 
prescn.bed fee, J..f any, J.DSp9Ct at the office of the Nlkah 
RegJ..strar or of the RegLstrar aIr£ regJ..Ster kept ill such office or 
cbtaln a copy of any entry thereJ.n 

14. PCMER TO MAKE RiJLES-- (1) 'Iile Ga\lel:rllrent may, by notlficatlon 
ill the offiaal Gazette, make aIr£ rules to carry illto effect the 
PlJI'IX)Ses of tins Act. 

(2) In partlcular and Wlthout pre]udlce to the generallty of 
the foregomg~, such rules nay prOVlde for the--

(a) quallficat:Lons to be requrred fran persons to whcm llcences 
under sect:Lcn 4 may be granted .. 

(b) fees payable to a NJ.kah Reglstrar for reglStratlon of a 
marrlage or dlvorce: 
(c) any other matter for whlch rules are reqm.red to be made 

15 ~ OF MJSLIM FAMILY lAWS ORD~, 1961 (VIII OF 
1961) --In the Mnsllm Famlly laws Ordl.nance, 1961 (VIII of 1961)-

(a) ill sectJ..cn 3. sub-sectJ..on (1), the emma and VDros,"and the 
regLStrat:Lcn of MusJlm ma:rr:tageS shall take place only l.n 

accordance Wlth those P:rov.l.S1OOS" shall be am...tted, 
(b) 5eC"Llan 5 shall be am.tted, 
(e) ill sectlon 6, l.n sub-sect:Lan(l), for the w:>rds "under tlus 

Ordmance" the w:>rds, carma, figures and brackets "under the 
MuslJm Marnages and D1VOrceS (Reglstrat:Lon) Act,1974 (LII of 
1974)" shall be substltuted. 

16 REPFAL--The MuslJm D1VOrceS Reg:Lstratlon Act,1876 (Beng Act I 
of 1876), 1.£ hereby rer:ealed 

17. PROVISICN ~ 'ID EXISTING NIKAH RB3ISTRARS--Ail Nlkah 
Reglstrars licensed under the Muslnn Famlly Laws ordmance, 1961 
(VII of 1961), before the Came:r:JCelreIlt of tins Act, shall be 
deerred to have been licensed as N.lkah Reglstrars under tlus Act 
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FORM-E 
RegJ.ster of MarrlageS m accordance Wl:th rule 24 (1) of the f1usllITl 
MarrJ..ageS and Dlvorces (ReglstratJ..on) Rules, 1975 

{1} Nane of Ward T<w.1/Urnon and 
DlStrlct ill vtuch the marn.age took place 
{2} Narre of the brldegro:m and h1.s father, Wlth thelr resp:d:lve 
~l~ ______ ~ __________________________________ _ 

(3) h;Je of the bndegrcxm=--______ _ 
(4) The :nanes of the bnde and her father, Wlth thelr re~ve 
resldences ------------------------------(5) Whether the brlde 18 a Rlillden, a WlO::w or a 
dlvorcee "'--------
(6) h;Je of the bnde'-::--__ 
(7) Name of VaJal, If any app:nnted by the brlde, father's naIiI2 

and. 1us resldence 
~----------~------------~~~--

(8) 'Ihe names of the Wltnesses to the ~mt::nent of the brlde's 
VaklJ. Wlth t:heJ.r Father's names, the1r reslde..1Ces and therr 
relatlons1u.p Wlth the brl(je-

(1) _____________________________________________ _ 

(2) ______________________________________________ _ 

{9} Narre of the Va1a.l, lf any ag;:omted by the bndegro:m, Ius 
father's narre and lns res1dence-
(10) 'Ihe nares of the Wltnesses to the app:>mtnent of the 
bndegro:m's Va1a.l Wlth therr father's narres and therr resldences. 

(1) _______________________________________ _ 

(2)-=---:--_-=--=---_____ -:--____ -=--_-::---:--__ _ 

(11) Narre of the Wltnesses to the marr.lage, t:berr father's names 
and therr resldences' 

(1) ____ --------______ --____________________ --__ ___ 

(2) _____________________________________________ _ 

(12) Date on vtuch the marn.age was 
contracted 

~---------------------(13) lsmJunt of ~. ________________ _ 
(14) Hew much of the ~ 18 Iml'walJal (Pranpt) and:tJ.cM Irn1Ch 
~ rna'wallal (deferred). 
(15) -whether any IX>rb..on of the dc::w=r was p.3.ld at the t.:rne of the 
marrlage If so, l:Jo.l nnx:::h' 
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App;mdJ..x II 

F'QRM-E 
Reg:Lster of Marrmges ID accordance Wlth rule 24(1) of the Musllm 
Marrlages and DlVOrces (Reglstratlon) Rules, 1975 

(I) Narre of Ward Tcw:l/Uruon and 
DlStrlct m vtuch the roarTlage took place 
(2) Narre of the b~ and lus father, Wlth thelr respectve 
resl~s __________________________________________ _ 
(3) k]e of tre brrdegrocm'--______ --:-
(4) '!he narres of the bnde and her father. Wlth theJ..r respectve 
resldences -------------------------------(5) Whether the bn.de lS a lllCllden, a WlO::M or a 
dLvo~~ ________ __ 
(6) hJe of the bnde"-::-__ _ 
(7) Narre of VaJal, 1f any ~mted by the brlde, father's name 
and lus resldence· ___________________________ _ 
(8) 'lhe narres of the WltneSses to the appomt:nent of the brlre's 
ValGl Wlth therr Father's IlalleS, thelr resldences and thelr 
relatlonshlp Wlth the brlOe. 

(1) ______________________________ _ 

(2} ____________________________________ _ 

(9) Nane of the Vakl.l, 1f any a};:{X)Jnted by the bndegroan, lu.s 
father's narre and lus resldence 
(10) 'lbe narres of the Wltnesses to tre appomtIrent of the 
bndegroan's Vakl.l Wlth tbelr father' s narres and thelr resldences 

{l) ___________________________________________ _ 

(2) 
(11-=--) -=Narre-=----o-=f::--:the:---Wl-t:nes:----ses--to--the-=----marr--l-age--, -=tl:-=-be-' r---:=f:-ather-:-----:-' S-naMe---S 
and. thel.r resldences' 

(1) _____________________________________ ___ 

(2) _________________________________________ _ 

(12) Date on whlch the marnage was 
contracted 0--__ 

(13) Anolmt of ~ ____________ _ 
(14) IIa-1 much of the ~ 18 Iml'walJal {Prcmpt} and hew rruch 
ghalr rna'wallal (deferred) 
(15) Whether any JX)rUon of the d::w2r was pald at the t.:JJre of the 
rnarrlage. If so, heM nruch 
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(16) Whether any property was glveI1 JJl lleu of the whole or ary 
portlon of t.l-J.e Clcw=r Wl th 5peClflcatlon of the sarre and 1 ts 
valuatlon agreed to between the partJ..es 

(17) SP=Clal condl hons, lf any 

(18) Whether the husband has delegated the p::JNer of dlvorce tc +:.."12 
W1.fe, If so under what condl nons 

(19) Whether the husband's rlght of dl.vorce lS JJl any way 
curtalled 

(20) Whether any docurrent was drawn up at the t.J..m:: of marYlage 
relatmg to Clcw=r, rnallltenance, etc If so, contents thereo: _~ 
brlef 

(21) Whether the brldegra::m has any exJ..stmg Wlfe, and If so, 
whether he has secured the pernusslon of the Arbltratlon COlL'1C~l 
under the Musllm Famlly Laws Ordlilance, 1961, to contract ru~Ot.~e~ 
rnarrlage __ ~~ ____ =-~ ________ __ 
(22) Narre and date of the ccmTlUI1lcatlon conveyJJlg to the 
brldegrcx::m the r:enmSSlon of the Arbltratlon Councll to ccntra:.:-t 
another marrlage 

(23) Narre and address of the person by whan t.'1e rnaITlage ""'as 

solernrused and hls father 

(24) Date of reglstratlon of rnarrlage 

(25) Reglstratlon fees pald 

Slgnature of the brldeqrocm. 
or In.s Vakll.. 

Slgnature of the Wlt:neSS to be apJ:X?JJlted of brldegroq.ns Vakll 

Slgnature of the brlde 

Slgnature of the Wltnesses to the marrlage 
(1) 

(2) 

Slgnature of the person Who solemrused the marrlage 
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APPENDIX-III 
~~~~~.~~~~~~~m~~~m~~~~~~~.~~ I It Government of the People'~ Republic of Bangladesh ~ 
~ Office of the Muslim Marriage Registrar & Kazi I 
~ ~ Ii MARRIA9E CERTIFICATE I 
~ This is to certify that ~ 
~ Son of-------- -- - -~oJ · ~ 
~ Dateofbtrth _________ ~ 

~ married to. _ _ _ Daughter of ~ 
~ of Date of birth ~ 

~ The nlarriage 'tuas registered tn. lny office on the day of ~ 
~ One Thousand Nine Hundred and ~ 

~ afthe christian era. ~ 

~ ~ 
~ MuslIm Marriage Registrar & J:{azl ~ 

~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~ • 

~ 
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APPENDIX V 
CERTIFICATE OF MARRIAGE 

ThIS IS to certify that accordmg to the Records of tills Church 

~ 
Name of Husband 

son of (Father) 

resIdent of (at time of marnage) , 

Name of Wife 

daughter of (Father) 

resIdent of (at tIme of marnage) 

were duly mamed on 

Place of Mamage 

Mmlster Officlatmg 

Two known witnesses • 

GIven at Name of Pansh 

Address 

Dated 

No 

(Seal) 

( block let1crs) 

and (Mother) 

( block letters ) 

and (Mother) 

(Reg No 

(Signature of Pastor) 

I 

I 
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APPENDIX IV 

rH1t~1 131r~~ ~D oe "~III l\!~ 

\Hen Momed Nom .. 01 }'orhu 

'1'1 I 2,\, I <sll\" "r~I"It ~'" I '1~~ 
\ .or lIfon!h D., eh"",,", ~urlllunc. 

.nf~ 
~-

<tT~ CI{tW1IJ BI6 
I 

mhe Ofhlll ell .01, ~nIlDll\{lehlt 
(llllU! """IllftlHI '\\ttl 
Marriage Sol.'m· ... (d ., --

~~~ "'~11 (""1~\I" '!'In "",,\q f"'lo'll\lll >Q '~iI 
Age C()I\<iIIl()1\ Oerupattoll Re.ld~ce .1 Ihe tllnt I oil", I NaRle Qnd 

I 01 MllrrlllBe ~UrnhlQe - -

I I I 
"'~~illi \!I'WI ,f\t<sr.,~ '.C' fllr"15 f lOon 

~'II "'"., J tt~'. (It " 0t<SII~,) \~~I( ""'1,~q"i1. 

'II~'I , •• ';fIll "CI". 
WltMene. Person by whom Ihe 

ioI,tc"", ~!~I S,gllAIUr~. of th& 
(1\'10 or rnD,e' C'eJ"f'mony wat porfc.rrnt.d 

By a.nlll Partl.a '11~1~ ~1"'U '<I ." 

0, llc. , •• Full nan,. S'gnoluT. & D.lIgnulon 

I 
"l~Cft~ • 

..:.-_______ :;::=::-:--::-::::::;.::::~===:.-d:.:o:...c:::e::.rl:.:'(.:Y--.lh:.:.." foregolll\l to hI,. 1\ Irue fUl') or al\ hl\ll) III II,. ReB'~\tI' af MamaSe1 kept at _________________ _ 

,i\QI~ ~ .r'!:l5 r"II~' (.rlf~'cn qr~.11 ;{"I1"~ trl"l/fit'l "1'& JII~lt"'I--- - "'C'I' 1I.rl('C tIJ.r'l{ 'I!'''' ,,'\"1'1\ 

ns \\ ,!neBsd L) my h.nd IhI8__ cl..) 411 III che y""r or our lord olle IhOU~:IU:ld:::ll:tn:::c:.:h:u:.:I:ld:n:;d:..:41n:d:-==:::=:::=:__------
,,\ "''I. "I~ 

SlQ'IlolU'le __ ~ __ De.ognallol\ __ ~ _____ • __ _ 

bEST AVAILABLE COpy 

/J3 ---
~ !'IJIIIII'" ... ~!':'" % 4 4i2¢b 
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